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Peace Terms After Ol. OlUllül

BUSINESSMEN
Hon.C J. Doherty Intro

duced an Important 
Bill Yesterday

OTHFR DOMINIONS
WILL ALSO ACT

Canadian People Again

mmrnmmm StTir-f'srsjss; 10 Centre of Emp,re
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Florida is bound for Halifax and mtfl 
ed from Havre on Januap \Hm. Tl- 
Carolina tailed at
nary 16th, proceeding thence tu New 
York, from which port she Ailed re
“‘«’either of them pick her up, the 
Me“.™ win he towedto Hamax lYorn 
the uosttlon of the disabled liner as

rM.Æ'ii1 ù’amMc^
south of saw» Island,______

SISTER SHIPS 
El ISSISTMakes Unseccesstul Fight to 

' Retain Present Duty.

U. S. Committee on Ways and 
Means Determined to Fol
low Out Democrat Policy — 
Lowers Price of Shoes.

Marks Oc- 
M. Robinson

Optimism
-rj. I

Spirit of 
casion
and H. V. Chase in Strong 
Addresses on Advancement.

David Neitro Tells Jury How he 
Bought Institution.

Discounted Fake Notes at 
Cashier’s Window for $50,- 
000 Then Paid for All the 
Stock.

ECUSfall of Adrianoplc

HEAVY GUNS ARE INI 
PLACE BEFORE CITY

Delegates to Leave Lon
don for Front—Bulgar 
General calls on Soldiers 

\ to Win or Die fighting.

French Liners Florida and 
Carolina Ordered to Tow 
Disabled S. S. Mexico to 
Halifax.

Mayor Wm. A. Dinsmore Re
elected as Were Councillors 
Grimmer, Love and Ganong 
—Other Members.

rd.Special to The
Fredericton, 

trade’s third ai 
M. C. A. hall 
tended and mi 
tlmlam. H. P. 
real. Industrial 
P. R., was tli 
and President 
board
la in charge^ 
carried on there, were 
speakers/ ba

i" Neitro, b travelling e”p * ,S?nt Robhieon! ot the 8t. John 
ltneas at the trial of of lrije, extended greijttngp
, former president of _^n ^ Fredericton, and eald
National Bank, on a from St. - ot which he was
-............... ,h“ ,un"8 „«Xnt Waving towards bring-

toe about a «pSt of greater coropera- 
rioa aot only toSt. John »ud toi. pro-

vine© but th 
Provinces. In | 
said. St. John 
such Industriel 
adapted for an 
slat Frederick 
due tries.

The Interest 
not chub, and 
to help St Jn
construction ti
dock in the w» 
rather than a 

Mr. Chase 
place Its Boat 
fees et » ttgui

29.—The board of 
banquet at the Y. 
ht was largely at- 
hy a spirit of op- 

merman, of Mont* 
mtssioner of the G. 

of the evening 
_~ison, ot the St.John 

of trade, tnd H. V. Chase, who 
of the campaign being 

eo among the 
»aviA| arrived on the ev- 
a from St. John, 
t Robinson, of the St. John 
trade, extended greeting? 

Fredericton, and said

New York, N. Ys Jan. i».—How he 
ouated a board of director, and bought 
a majority of the bank stock from the

trsBK.“.,sraifss
U <° 'he ÎSÏÏuJ» , strict en- David S. Mille

London. Jan. 29,-The peace neg» Center the C.-ada Temperance ^udubj^.-.^ (und„
tiatlona which reached a deadlock ov Art were 6u?c®",ulr„AW for another of the lnetltutlon. 
er the itosslotl ot Adrlanople on Jan- leturned, and the vote , -fim aaje uf the stock, according to
uary C were finally broken today by waa iarge. Of the 0,her. d conl Neltro's testimony was on the day fol-
a ,?ote which the plenipotentiaries of aU avel pledged to *VHhe îemper- lowing a conference with Mills about 
the allied Balkan nations presented to dltl0„ in this regard, and the temp ourchase of the hank, then pend-Kehadepasha, head oftheTurk.h a„ce people feel encouraged by the S® TtXlrection, he said, he «1M 
delegation. Notwithstanding this rup- outcome. t,M out to the total of $60.000 eeveial
lure there are stlU optimists In the Mayor Wm. A. W"®»» aervl“ notes signed in blank with thenamee
diplomatic world who hope thatare- given many year» °t without cf persons unfamlfiar to him. He tes-
sumption of the war may yet be avert- tow„ affairs, was returned uft£ that he took these notes to the
ed, either through freeh proposals apposition. I* or councillors, of Audubon Benk and while the directors
toit Turk*. la reported to be Includ- wcre elected In each *"<>'“? „a?“ ”,dlng a meeting, discounted

to the note which she will dellv- waa follows: Queens ward, were notaing » hler-„ window,
tn^to^he powers Tomorrow or through Cvolfe. till rFarkrt- Grim- the note, «the cashier, ^ ^
the fall el Adrlanople h^ore sctl'l mer 94; e. N. Vroo™-into the board room and pulling the 
tie* can be begun again at *he Tche A D Ganong, 103: Ch». E. Henna, from mT pocket, threw them on
talje Upes. A majority of the Balkan 8<; Amoa A. Mallery. 74, The . ^ ,t,e tablo. 'There, gentlemen. 1 cried. I
delegates refuse to admit the llkeli- gpeedv, 63. Dukes ward, F. D. h _ ,uat come up from the financial
hood* or either contingency, believing ham 60: Hugh Love. 60: Jos. W. Hob. ha the money.- Then one by
that the life of the .J.™Jaon lnBon- 33- , ..ndldates C N. one the directors paid In thetr stock
crament depends upon the resumption of the defeated candidates, ' ■ "■ “ J . ^d them 0g Then we had ancî ïïte war even though the aUlee ,nd j. W. Robinson came Into andJ pMdJem^^ ^ vlce,„r6al.
wore willing to postpone the conflict th st the eleventh hour, txium etecu ,
They are of the opinion that the pre- cmora Grimmer, Loveand' J T The trial will J>e resumed tomorrow,
sent failure of diplomacy is at the were members of the k°*,, ', -i j - % —worst, only an interlude, however, for rouncil2r DeWolfe in 
they will leave four representatives in ,org Heustis and Graham are new men 
London to undertake the settlement A Mallery was a membw last 
,new . vear and C. N. Vroom. an ex-mayor,

ltechad Pasha, after receiving the ^ Speedy and Mr. Robinson were 
rote said: "The consequences may ”r„ ;‘„lran„ for civic honors.
he of the gravest eltu”;,The_respon-
Blhtlily lies not alone wUhtlmames 
but wUb the powers who encouraged 
the Balkan States and have shown no 
felrnees toward Turkey, although be 
for-* the war they had solemiÿ pro- 
Maimed the principle of the undhange-
ahThe pUn ^f the aUle^governments

“"nhaXoMhlT^ri^^W..

If the surrender of that fortress does 
not ocrur In the meantime. They be
lieve that n few days’ bombardment ^
HSSSHr” ^ Am\y En®ampS °" L^nS j°| Wa.hT^- »-n t. not American Interests in Province

May Fight Roumsnis. Harden Women to Life '"U^r “dj2 Against Proposed Removal

th^-r r^r°Mm^ Open. ----- Of Export Tax - President
New York. for^he P ^

mania should take advantage of the of a group of tents resenimtog ac 1 h-# huablnd had beea accepted as ---------• .

asrsr a jmsv jrar -—“the -5m Wrts »
•..ri7. iSEnban-.Mthto s-aiÆfflrs?ritory she demande. But as soon as I Wa»hJ°*t enCamped by way of pen to disagree with her. It would reBtrlctlona or export tax /rom the 
the Bulgarian army disposed of I ^HvÜ^nrellmlnary ^cperlenoe, be- not,” answered Mrs. Dean. 1 Oilnh of certa|n crown lands of that
Turks, the Bulgare ^nî.n^ ïn^at fôre the 7(rtw tw vomen tramp i» I can decide fairly and ^PartUm*,; p™vlnoe.Pretident Taft personally will 
attention to the Roumanians and at j fore the . whether Mat Dean Is present or not. J We Aether wood pulp and paper
tempt to make them pay d^riy for th s befnm Roealie jonee, command; The lawyer then asked Dean if Mr- made from the timber affected will be
racial disloyalty which the Bulgarians Gene tUffrage “army Dean would tafluenoe hie decision. entltled to free entry Into the Halted
consider would be treason. .. . . . wirched to Albany in December waa just as poeitlve as wm his stateB According to representations

The allies expect that a Prfe J* message to Governor Sulzer, wlfe that he was lnlependemt In decld- t thl9 government, Quebec s action
ary treaty of peaoe ^ 11 b® Ted te^ w^e? and one man. thelata question. “I would .rather she Amounts to discrimination against
in Adrlanople by the victorious Bailed te^ commÎMary department Into I ^Juld not be there,” he added. Mrs. American holders of crown lands and 
garian and Servian ^ g treaty 1 Central Park and tents were pitched Dean waa excused. to grant the free entry privilege,ewht'lVV^l'uled 'n X-jgkj* :r,nr'6,r.CtUPreV?odrer"^ rrn-——: ^CcrntdcfTe’dw»

S^^feSSSSfSEr^WWlB «HE
eaasfSSsF- - - - - - - - - - - - d sipepeishhi«5Sïi-t:
lives In England; <©r com Bavoii, commanler In chief of the Bui- ______ reciprocity acts, admits tree of duty
popovltch. formerly \tlx\sn army today addressed the fol- --------- aU wood cut from lands where ex-
stantinople. Mid for Servla Dr. M. KJJJ" communication to the men un- p . -j R||* ftn a portatlon Is unrestricted and wood
Vesnltch, ÎS2S&» will der his commend: ^ Operations Continued BUT 0Î1 B ^ and paper made from euch tlm-

Most vi the other delegates wm i u m th. course taken by the peace I r , _ , its primary purpose, It is declar-Sit «eTu'VmSTï? yliid» »nci Smaller SCale“ Larfle BOd' remov’at el XrestriTaaV“4n £

SU Sy.-wr by 0,,r *1 ies of Police and Watchmen «^rtauow
this Is considered »“5ïlr® tiuti’Vnhy r°"Th» Turks wish by the stroke of Streets and paper here. Complaints to this
tho allies sre Pro^vto* L1™1 ÆL. ^n to i.troy t/l that you and GUaitJ MreeiS. government declare that Quebec has
that sstonüüed Europe, at the negro the po broth„r, wbo have (alien --------- removed restriction, on the timbered
elng of the war. L a.itl. hsve won. __ lands where the province bng-receiv-

Are Preserving Unity. -TWlt the heroes of Klrk-Killlrseh, London, Jan. ».-■»• cd practical .«suranre. that the tt^
. . I ttsmErhlssar Lufe Burgas and Tcha-I resumed their window breaking a d her will not be exported but on y 

—- n.iwnii delegates reltayaJe riiat 1 .Vi. ««front to the glorious nost box outrages on a small scale woodpulp and paper made from it in
asreedon nil fiueeUons I tslj» a»»»* “J* onansweredt" tonlshu but their endeavors were suf; Vanada. n also is alleged that the pro-

beîa?toîXoZ”nt ôf th.fsct « U ^vktoriL I fictiS to maintain a •£*« »f nervous X. hss «fused to remove the r^
ïhiîr nower 1PM In mslnUInlng and I rntMtW ro movement I eppiehension among the shopkeepers , lctlona from other crovm lands; In
2SdKg“-" compact. '* ÎSSrJdsbSS to? «eïy and toe ”d th. large bodies^ #ol ce and prt tbe sanro province controlled
5„ JLn arranged In general terms I [orwwrtt ® B our fatherland, v ate watchmen guarding the streets erlcanB. Until the question Is settled
“** -hall be under the <*• I and buildings. The windows ]n,eo™® by the president, Becreatry MacVeagh
inmiroôn* of Bulgnrts, Servis and I dejjrve**?®”, Jan n,—Turkey's of the government offices and In the iaaaed a temporary order-for the
G»«e and tt£T dliflcuUl-^nri.. Tthe powTeri will officL of the Hamhurg-Amerlcan Pac- ^ 0, d„,y.

broken-

llï,*r. NAME. ESSMÎiH^SÏiü-
MSS : g-Jg tfîoSfcr’ïtXJ « EXAMINE P-UOTAGE.

s protocol todny, embodying I “S- . t*at8 for settlement or 1 _a .,.ndlrd.of both “Uo" 0hn,.?°Xrd ! at least permit the resumption of »» jïh. S.-Hon. Mr. Hasen
-?”«Vrl‘S? ;bCo7w.ll louWUon for the report I made public, the aam-

SS-HEs s M kVasim Pash» and the aupportera of innce River. ™ ,
SÎTvoumr Turk. Is the arrival In Lindsay, wreck commissioner, a. 
rmtstontlnotde from the rfont of eev- Lachance. Quebec. »re,l<|“t 01 C»r- 
erelTtche. of liTaltd «Idlers. Most porstlon of Pilots: Tho. Robb Mont- 
Of these are suffering fcom fever, ex. ,-eal. secretary of the Shipping Fed 
hnuatlon sad front bltee. . oration.

gald Pasha, former Grand VWnr 
haa been appointed a minister and 

- of the oounell of state as- 
e olfice recently vacated by 
Id Halim, now foreign mini»-

cupled’moat o°t”today's «*Mo»- ...........
min Underwood, of the committee, 
flatly told the gathering of repreaen- 
tatlves of the wholesale and ro**1» 
shoe Industries oCttro country thgttoe 
tariff now was prohibitive, 
was no revenue

Special to The Stendsn/.
Jan. 29.—Imperial natural- 

Izatlvn Is in sight: that was the out- 
g feature of today’s proceed- 
the commons. Before very long

__________that there
__ that retention of

m John aun,n1tC
ronghout the Maritime ed » Numerous spokesmen

common Interest he Iu t ™ various branchea of
seeking to obtain appeareu national asaocla-

that city was bert the^ shoe cu*ro« ^ whole-
mild he glad to as- tlons of tne ma ^ ^ lab„,
I securing any n- safe^ ro ( fayorlng the present duties.

Mr. Underwood eald that the demo 
crats did not proposei to- P»M_'*»“• 
lies between induetrise In *»>® 
ot carryltig out the party pledge tor 
revision downward. While he hoped 
there never would he a democratic 
tariff so far below the reasonably 
competitive baste as to close down any 
factory In the country. He and others 
of the" committee wanted to write such 
rates as would stimulate . reasonable 
competition. He suggested that the
final arbiter, the American ptrople, at 
the last election, had rendered a ver
dict for "tariff for revenue instead 
of "for protection, and that you 
cannot expect us to write a protective 
tariff even It only two per cent.

This foreshadowing of the demo
cratic policy of the comlngextra see-

«H? Franklin Me-

McBlwalne proterted that a drop to 
two per cent ad valorem would mean 
the aboUtloa of the manufacturera 
profits, and that putting shoes on the 
free llet gradually would result In 
wage reductions. “The ultimate coh 
Burner." he agreed wrmM tronefit h) 
free shoes, hut It would strike a blow 
at an immense Industry. “Are you 
willing, as a witness under oath. 
Insisted Mr. Underwood, “to state that 
if we put shoes on the free llet it is 
going to wipe out American competi
tion with foreign sho—.’

Mr. McElwaln hesitated and final
ly said, “no," adding, however, that 
workmen would be forced to accept 
l ese wages." The committee was cur. 
loue to know why the tariff wna neces
sary 'when the American mnnufac- 
tuers were selling shoes nn SJ coum
tries," In one Instance, »t toe very 
door ot the foreign competition. 
Mr McElwaln sold that exports were 
CO crlteron of competitive conditions
Slid that you can sell a gold brick Ini 
any country: Its the salesmen that 
turns the trick.

“There were
today and tonight, covering 

many subjects, from asbestos to eir- 
grette and from diamonds to a variety 
of ladles jewellery trinkets.

Ottawa,

atandin
If 6all goes well, we shall have com
mon British citizenship, good over the 
whole Empire. This Is one of the pre
sents whhh Hon. Mr. Borden and 
Hon. Mr. Doherty brought over to ua 
from Great Lhltuin after their stay of
last summer. __

Imperial naturalization will mean 
a qualifying period ot five years. The 
present naturalization period, to Cana
da is three years. It la open to Cana
da to drop the preeent arrangement 
altogether and leave hut tbestandard 
of -British citizenship. The con
ditions for naturallzaton, which have 
been accepted over the Empire and 
are awaiting the necessary legislation

he two cities would 
wanted Fredericton 
bringing about the 
of the largest dry 

, end » shipbuilding 
p repairing plant. 
Bed Fredericton to 
p Trade membership 
tklch would make all 
fested in co-operat 
bit good value was 

money, which the 
hyii to spend. He 
It It was necessary 
brers that the city 
noted, for their par- 
rather than offering 
illd up a city as un

MARITIME PRIEES
Kt tie iiee it
1HH H1MB

The government may grant a certi
ficate of naturalization to an alien:

A. Who has resided In HJs Ma jes
ty’s dominions for » period ot not less 
than 5 years or has been to* the service 
of the crown for not lees than five 

within the last eight years be

ing and seeln 
received tor ' 
Board of Tm 
also declired 
to show mam 
was favorably 
tlcular todnst 
concesslohS l< 
Industrie^ <em

Petition Presented at Meeting 
of Government by Attorney 
General Grimmer and Pre
mier latheeonet P.E. I.

years,
tore application; . ,

B. Ia of good oharacier and has 
adequate knowledge. In the case of 
Canada, of the English or French
’*C*“Intends tor hie application ia 
granted, either ttweelie in Me Male»
ty's dominions or to serve under the 
crown. . . . ,

» ee. u.-iume Pro- -■ The residence required Is Fes - Ottawa, Jan 29.—1The| Maritime w d(-nçe )n the cmlatry granting a deril- 
vlncea want larger allowances rro ^ Mt ,eaa than one year 1m-
the Dominion treaeery end tnroniu d te. ,recedlng the application,
lag they applied to thegovernmanttor ™ pr»loa, realdeece. either la the
Increases, giving the ree« y same oountty, or In some other par,
request should be grantea. Majesty's dominions, for a per.e T,to .lnd? N^ tod of four yssr. within the last eight
half ot, Tftoce Edwwa years before application.
Brunewick «d Nov* Scoua (be There m further provisions, such
presented to a toll meei.us referring ol discretionary pow-
Dominion b,Brunî™< k ”r to toe government and the taking
2S^2m&££" Trince Ed. of to. oath of allegiance by alien.

applying.
The subject was raised by E. M. 

MacDonald, who moved tbr papers on 
it. speaking at some length on the 
anomaly of the present condition of 
affairs. Under it, he said, If Hon. W.
H. Perley went to Ixmdon to sit as a 
Canadian member of the Imperial De
fence Committee, be would be an 
alien in England, having been born in 
the United States.

Hon. C. J. Doherty stated that the 
government recognized the import
ance of arranging that British sub
jects in one part of the British Em
pire should be British subjects all over • 
the Empire. In the last year consid
erable progress had been made. The 
result at which they were aiming 
could be obtained only by co-operation 
He was disposed to think thaA con
current legislation in identical terms 
was impracticable. However, a draft 
bill has been prepared in England, and 
It is proposed that legislation on sim
ilar lines will be passed by all parliar 
ments concerned.

The points which Mr. Doherty had 
raised with the British government 
were substantially this: that the draft 
bill which is a bill which the parliament 
of the United Kingdom Is to pass, 
purports to provide for & naturaliza
tion in England which would be ef
fective throughout the Empire; and 
also to confer on the parliaments of 
lie self-governing dominions which 
adopt .certain sections of the. bill, tho 
right to grant naturalization which 
would be good over the Empire. -

Under the terms of the draft bill. 
BOXER HELD ON .. Bbf.wtoleM.. Mr Doherty argued. It wouid be the 

, New York, Jan. 29.-—Jack Smith, a 1)arnament of the United Kingdom 
London, Jen. 29,-Mrs. Despard, a New^o^ ^ Jack,” was ar- ^,|eh would make this naturalization

leader of the militant suffragettes, , ^e(ore Magistrate Gelsmar to ood throughout the Empire, without
X with two women companions was S%tee avenue^ollce court. Brook* ^ » parliaments of the Dorn-
sentenced yesterday to fourteen day., ^ ^ay, charged with homicide to ^ contention waa that each
Imprisonment on the charge of resist ^^Sused toe death of ‘ Chick “ ™ Dominion parliaments was eup* 
ing the police, was released from cub- “ * The men boxed at the Wash- e wlth|n their territory on the sub-
tody thià evening. so“f®1l|ok Del- togton A. C. on Tflonday .Inthe ject of naturalization.
son paying her fine of $10. Mrs. Des- -round Rose was so exhmistea ImDer*ai naturalization should comepard, who »s * sister of General 81r a^,t to toll, wben 8mlto ‘™Pmerlr“ 0"„m„n by each parliament
John French, had retosed to ?<i'fp‘ landed a right-hand punch °S, *h® Ja" ot the action of the otherm

«Æ'SSîÆï
r„î!igStnr^fi;:«^^v~ ^ <,»,« asked
paid that nntiltomorro., hat held Smith with- ^JHaa proposed to retain a .

going out to ngnt out bail. 0 i . duai naturalization." one Imperial and

CASE °F«SSVÎwVnftM STEAMER PASTOR RUSSELL °neTMtadepends on us," Mr. Doherty
STOLEN FROM STEAMER. rAoiun ... rflnlied Canada, it she choie, could

MedxW, Jan. 29.--A ca«e of gold to « LOSES CASE. re?aln her present arrangements. In
the amount of 100,000 marks ($25,- — • that case she would have two» candi-
OOP) was stolen from theetrong room verdtei (or’dates, each called naturalisation, one
of the German liiwr, Cape Blnnco, on New York, Jnm 29—Ave™ t , ^ olher imperial, lie was
the voyage Jtlf0m',™°vim suato thf' Brooklyn ®**'' Ï, » jury I much Inclined to view
tog to despatches from Vigo, bpam. (^8. T. Russell, was returned oy a J » . 0r Canada could al-

B'ESfiâSlLiEFJiBE-E
were found Intact. A thorough search J» n»wsp . la,nttff In the act usine the word
of the ship proved without avail and away from his tank of Questions were asked as to when
toe missing gold was not recovered. | ®^be ”* join toe the Canadian parliament will be ask-
Mlc8 and custom. launches .m- wo.led to pass this law. Mr. Doherty
ed‘a? VdgoetitoD^ “ ‘”n W torl^mlnSSï 1 Contlnn.d on ,H. i.

WILD Ml mow
wm MD Wilt

CLITEfE HOW I g Atari
Fwniiw Tira 

it ram ms

■

!

Mrs. J. 0. Dean Not Permitted 
to Serve Although She 
Thought Husband Couldn’t 

Warlike Leader of Suffrage 1 |nf|uence Her. HIPIWI
SwsrsrgS ?
^jtoto^oiR^that^toe^tods’ttonght’from

toe Hudson Bay Company to 18.0 
hmieht for the whole Dominion 

Z pato tor ont of th. «•»«"£ 
Vast suma have been spent by the 

Dominion upon the development 
these lands and although the eaetera 
provinces contributed they were not 
directly benefited. Now for this uam 

numerous other wit- domain and olller d<rouün aadgOu 
to all the provinces, Quebec ana » 
torio have been lncreatod ln 1872 two 
sections of each township were set
apart for school Purp®8®Jt * “thwart 
this amounted to an eighteenth part 
of the public lands of Canada, none of 
it was “n the Maritime 
they got no benefit from it. The area 
ro Ontario last year was 9J.896.ooo 
acres and Quebec 394,961 square miles.

Se Maritime Provinces had contri- 
buted to the original purchase price 
oft land and should be given a com-

“^Premier Borden elated that toe mat- 
ter would receive the careful atten
tion of the government.

UNKNOWN PERSON FITS 
FIDE SIMM IS 

IGIIN 01WIOPITHI

Mrs. Despard, Crack Window 
Smasher, when Released 

. from Jail Avows Intention of 
Resuming Vocation.

lOlEII DEL» 01

Inet* «“repîàce^'hti ' whtoh “resigned I Bun I am

Knudsen; minister of commerce, M.
Kastoerg: mlnlrter of flasnce, M. Am- 
holt; minister of Justice. M. Amber- 
nhamsen; minister of foreign affairs.
M thlan; minister of national de
fence. General Kellhan; minister of 
labor. M. Urbyr; minister of public 
worship, M. Brigessem______

that as
has oc- 
DollUcalthe

toe
Union Bible Meeting.

A meeting of toe Csnedlan Bible 
Association was held last evening In 
St. Luke's church. Jodge McKeown. 
president of the brnncli of St John, 
prestdod. Rev. Dr. Heine and Rav 

Newcombs wete preeent and 
•poke prlefiy.

BTÎ in-
a QUEBEC DEFEATS OTTAWA.

oST^Ttn^arnn,4»
Association game here tonight

■ of the
Mr.II

^ ; j
■ iX■ I M

«
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GRATEFUL MOTHERS !PEE VUE MEN 

HEEDII WOODS
INSPECTOR WILL SEIZE 

UNLICENSED FILMS
SKIS WORKING MEN

511! 0 riTTEIL BÏ 
THE EBB OF THE

VEST STROBE PICTURE 
EILL IT THE EEL

CUSTOMS DEPT. GETS 
COUTEE M

What Zam-Ruk Did Far Thalr Little 
Onaa.

Peculiar
and
BrmeUtiaThousands of mothers in Canada 

owe a debt of gratitude to Ziun-Buk 
for its our*-of its 
drede of them are 
Mze the claim.

Mrs. J.’Quidtog, 
says: "MyUttie boy was suffering 
very badly from a form of ship disease 
over his eye. f applied Zam-Buk to 
the affected part, auit In a very ehort 
time the sors» were completely 
healed.”

Mrs. F. Miners, of Sit Suffolk St., 
Guelph, Ont., say si “My little daug'.w 
1er Lorlnda (6), contracted a skin 
disease. This first broke out ,Uke. tiny 
water blister*, afterwards taking the 
form of dry scabs. These would dis
appear for a short time, arid then re
appear worse tha». avei\

“We tried KaihjBfeld and„with each 
application tie Irltaudhandsoreness 
were greatly relieved, and, the child 
rested easier. Perseverance with 
Zam-Buk worked a complete- cure.”

All druggists1 and stores sell Zam- 
Buk at 50c. a hot or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co„ Toronto, upon receipt 
of price. Refuse harlnful subatltut.-s.

children, and hun- 
not slow to recog-‘•Spring Pek" Caused Severe 

Wounds to One, Telling 
Tree Badly Gashed Another 
—Personal Maws.

factory Inspector Gets Orders 
to Confiscate all Moving

the enfeebled «raton Neddy
accepte any dieeeie—Natures
resistant force is depleted1 
and Scott’s Emuhion is 
needed, be highly concen
trated nourishment is Im
mediately distributed to every 
organ.

With Scott’s £m«fsien 
nature repairs waste, con
structs healthy tissue end 
active, life sustaining blood. 

Nothiy «seat» Scott'»

Boons

The Burglar's Dilemma One 
of Best films Seen for Long 
Time.

Montreal Contribution, Yester
day, Amounted to $180— 
An $800 Package Received 
at Ottawa Some Time Ago.

1er
of Ninette, Men.. 2 Wash

Picture rims PurchasedVice-President of Plumber's 
International Union Urges 
Workers to Get Together 
—Mass Meeting in Long
shoremen's Hall.

Clothes
from Unlicensed Exchanges

Mato
Large crowds were in attendance 

at every performance in the Nickel 
Special to The Standard. Theatre yesterday afternoon and ev-

Ottawa, Jan. 29. —The customs de- eulng and wltneseed one of the beat 
pertinent received today $180 con- shows yet given In this well known 
science money from Montreal. playhouse.

While occasionally small suras, rang- Tbè feature picture la a Blograph 
ing in the vicinity of one or two dol- melodramatic ftory of the third deeree 
lare are received, the present contrl- entitled "A Burglar's Dilemma." This 
button from Montreal is the largest i8 without a doubt one of the finest 
received for some time. dramatic pictures ever shown in the

Some time ago a remarkable par- Nickel and La full of Interest from 
cel was received in the department. start to finish. The manner in which 
It wa# wrapped In brown paper, tied two detectives put a young house- 
looaelv with string and bore the Ot- breaker through the third degree wnen 
tawa postmark. Examination revealed they suspect him of murder, Is almost 
16 fifty dollar bills, a total of $800. beyond description and must be seen 
Thie money was evidently brought to to be appreciated.
Ottawa and sent in to the department Another picture of much interest 
in this way. As. of course, senders -a Christmas Accident." a pretty 
of these amounts never volunteer mtle atory with excellent scenic ef- 
their names, the department ack- fects produced by the Edk=on Co. 
nowledges through the medium of the The Vitagraph picture is entitled 
press the receipt thereof. ‘‘From Susie to Suzanne" with Flop

ence Turner in the title role, and is 
full of life.

Signor Maretta was again heard to 
full advantage with his beautifully 
rendered tenor solo, while Farley and 
Morrison with their solos, duets and 
pretty dances made a decided hit with

In view of the fact that some of
the moving picture houses of the pro
vince have been bringing In films from 

' Montreal Instead of dealing with the 
local film exchanges which pay a li
cense of $200, the factory Inspector 
has received orders to seize all the 
films of the Crystal Palace Film Com- 

| pany, of Montreal, which may be 
i found In the province.
! The factory inspector has returned 
from a trip to the northern parts of 
the province where'he has been mak
ing an Inspection of moving picture 
houses. He reports that the picture 
house of Mr. Dimock at Campbellton 
and that of The Victoria Specialty 

At the Church of the Assumption In Company at Andoysr ere "“*duB “ 
Lancaster a* 4 o’clock yesterday af- well as any In St. John, but that to 
ternoon the Rev. J. J. 0:l>onovan the some of t b e 8“al'^to*'n{J Greatly 
nastor of the church officiating, wa tore houses will have to he greatly 
solemnised the marriage of Joieph lmprored to make them conform with Beraaîd MuiSty VonTf Mrs. Mary the law. There are about 36 moving 
MurphVand To late T. .1. Murphy, of picture houaea in the province. 
Watson street, St. John West, and Miss 
Mary l^enlhan, daugh$pr of Mr. MM 

Hugh Lenlhan. also of the West 
Side. The groom, who is a very popu
lar young man on the West Side and 
in the city generally, served as an 
aoprentlce In the machine works or j 

workers In modern Industry, and said Messrs, Waring and 8™ on the Wert 
the local Women's Council of Toror Side, and has been In their employ 
to was moving to secure a law tain- tor along time andamonv the numer- 
u minimum wage of $9.00 & week hr ous t5?a substantialwomen workers. on tht, oeesrtjn. was a sobrUntial whlte-Farlah. ,

He urged closer cooperation be B“"rtates”ln worktT^The bride A marrinre ot Interest was solemn- 
tween the unions, saying that the lab J' îJJJ ot regard I red In Christ church, Vancouver, on
or problem could only be solved on a f'^h‘ ,1™ 5“lver and cut glas . Tuesday, Jan. 11. at 11.30. when Misa 
class basis and by uae of the po itical ah pe , norenre Cutler, daughter of Mr. and
power. Thn hnnnv rmmlc left Inst evening Mrs. J. F. Parish, was married to

After the address there was a dis- „ Tomnfo where thrv will resIdefliBd Leigh L. White, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
utsslon, and a resolution was unanl- *,h the er00m w,n enter the em-1 William C. White, ot Charlottetown, 
mouely adopted protesting against th. 7tm- of the c P R P. E. I. The ceremony was perform-
abolltitm of the $6.00 tag on people The arttned In n travel- ed by the rector. Rev, C. C. Owen. The
comity? here to work, on the ground drMS -. B.Ty t,iue broadcloth ; bride, who was given In marriage ny
that there was plenty of competition „rJ wor? a block and while hat with, her father, was ^e«llygownedln 
for Jobs now, and that the people who n„ck plnmes.Tke bridesmaid was Miss cream serge, with white hat, trimmed 
cams here did not spend much monev, Murphy, a sleter of the groom, with plumM and bea'sr fur. She wore
with local merchants, etc., and henc- who wa also attired In navy blue ! handsome bear er furs and carried a 
did not help the business man as j dress, and wore a black hat of beaver, shower bouquet of brides roses.

James Lenlhan, brother of the bride 
was groomsman.

Portage Valerian. 11.—Two serions 
accidents have already marred the 
lumber camp of R. A. Stock ton, who 
le operating at Anasance.

Ernest Jonah, a abort time ago w*s 
strung In the face with a spring pole 
caused by a large tree falling on n 
sapling hardwood, aud bending It 
without It breaking, which when cut 
flies up with great force.

Mr. Jonah was hurled to the ground 
with great force. He waa picked up 
by those working near and wis soon 
able to talk, but his nose waa nearly 
torn from his face. He la now resting 
as well aa can he expected.

A few dura Inter an axe was struck 
by a falling tree and hurled Into apace. 
The tree also «truck Talutage Teakles 
on the right thigh. Inflicting a severe 
gash, several Inches long.

Mrs. Duncan MacNaughton. Ana- 
gance, ta somewhat Improved. Her 
many friends hope that ahe will soon 
be around.

Elina Snyder, who !• working for 
Spencer Dunfield, spent Sunday at hie 
home In River dinde.

Harding Jonah, of Brownvllle, Me., 
Is home for * few weeks.

Walter Stockton, who waa visiting 
at Spencer Dunfleld’p last week, has 
returned to hta home In Sussex.

Mise Ethel Dunfield. Frank Dnnfleld 
and Irvine Dnnfleld who were at Trn- 

tor several days, have returned

ClasThe address of Mr. Bruce, interna
tional vice president of the P umbers’ 
union, delivered before a large meeting 
of workers held in the Longshore- 
m-’i&'s hall last evening, contained 
some statements which sounded not 
j;nllkc the message delivered by Mr. 
Chase before the meeting of business 
men on Tuesday evening. Mr. Bruce 
said the secret of success for the 
workingmen was to get together, and 
study their class Interest, and work 
together for the advancement of the 
welfare of the workers as a whole 
If It was good business for the busi
ness men to Invest money In their 
Board of Trade It was better business 
for the workers to Invest money in 
their trade organizations. Many trade 
unions had paid their members sev
eral thousands per cent, in the way 
of increased wages, and better work
ing conditions.

The speaker painted a gloomy pic
ture of the condition of the women

1
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Oee cMtpn
WEDDINGS.

Murphy-LeWhan.

"Indians of British Columbia.” Illus
trated lecture by Rev. c. 8. Reddick. 
Congregational church, this evening, 
8 o'clock. Admission 10 cents.

Carteton
No. 8. F. and A. M 
moned to meet at 
John West, on Frldfty, Jan. 31. at 1.46 
p m. to attend the ftneral of their late 
late brother William Smith. Members 
of sisters lodges are invited to attend. 
Full regalia.

(Signed)

WANT

MACHINISTSMembers of Union Lodge, 
ere hereby sum- 

Masonic Hall, 8t.
Lecture Tonight.

The lecture on Natural Gas and the 
Possibilities, in the Natural History 
Society rooms, puostponed from Tues
day to this «vening, on account of the 
board of trade dinner, should attract 
a large gathering. The lecture has 
been prepared by Dr. Henderson, who 
Is in charge of the oil wells of West
morland and Albert, and Is an expert 
on the subject, ti. Ernest fatrweather 
will be the reader and then» will be 
numerous Illustrations.

a black hat and black furs and carried 
a wedding bouquet of violets. After 
the wedding luncheon the happy 
couple left for Banff on their honey
moon. The groom, who is well known 
in Moncton, graduated from U.N.B. In 
1907 and Is at present In charge of the 
steel and concrete work of the building 
firm of Fisher, Martin and Co., of Cal
gary.

Mrs.
Wanted at c 

ists. Apply b 
Foundry and 1 
Limited, Truro

all.
BOSTON WINS FROM MONTREAL.

Ath- P. W. WET MORE,
Secretary.Boston. Mass., Jan. L9.—Boston 

letic Association won from St. Jac
ques Hockey Club of Montreal at the 
Boston Arena tonight. The score was 
8 to 1.

THE POLICEMAN’S FRIEND. 
Likewise the friend of every man and 
woman who Is kept constantly on 
their feet, and suffers from callouses 
and corns. The one painless relief 
is Putnam'S Corn and Wart Extractor v 
it cures, in twenty-four hours, and 
never falls to uproot the corn root 
and branch. Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 26c. bottle of Putnam's Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor.

ro
home.

R. C. Dunfield who was visiting here 
last week, has returned to bis home 
in St. John.

The lack of snow here Is making It 
bad for most of the lumbermen. The 
mill at Goshen ha* shut down. There 
Is much hauling to be done, 
have begun hauling their hay from 
their back meadows on wagons.

No Ice is ygft formed In the river 
for the lee teams.

The ladies df the Baptist church 
will hold their church supper at the 
residence of Hugh Teakles, 
ntisday evening. Feb. r»th. Ic 
and home made candy will also .be 
served.

AGENTS V 
Agents $8 a day 

which mend» Granit 
Bags. Rubber Boots 
era. Metal Tube ant 
cement or solder. 8 
Collette Manufaotur 
llngwood, Ontario.
~ SALESMAN WAI 
ed wholesale grocer; 
stating experience, 
aud salary expected 
Standard.

S
Health and Beauty Helps

BY MRS. MAB MARTTN.

H . . lotion that will help healthy, uae cryetoe eye tonic regtrar-
rour^ed hands dark face and neck ly. It la sold by all druggUU.
^TouVa’.^pmmax fn' onlhtif Sibyl H, It I, a ehame for a girl 
2* C w Mer tor witch hazel I of your age to have wrinkles. Try

. " muddy look vou have. This This greaaele.e cream-jelly can he
. much better than face powder, as made by mixing one ounce of almo- 
n doe» not show Mthe skim and wllljzoln with half-plnt cold water and two 
not rub off easily, like the powder does teaspoortut. of glycerine Stir and 
when vou wear e veil. The epurmax let stand over night. Thie make» a 
lotion la inexpensive and wll’ give to!splendid and Inexpensive cream-jelly, 
any sallow, oily akin a pinkish, youth-sit will clean the pores,, keep the eti n 

y It jg flne for cold ; free from blackheads, and is splendid
for chapped hands and face. I find Continued from page 1.
it excellent for reducing the site of said it seemed preferable to wait tttl 
large pores in the skin and for remov the British parliament passed Its act, 
Ing freckles and certain types of pirn- and then to introduce the legislation. 
pies. I recommend It for massage The date thus will depend upon the 
purposes ; it leaves the skin soft and vicissitudes of the bill in the United 
smooth and contains no grease or j?il Kingdom. After further explanations 
to cause hair to grow on the face. the motion passed.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

THE WEATHER.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh ♦ 
♦ southeasterly winds; higher 4- 
4- temperature with some light ♦ 

Halifax, Jan. 29.—A wireless roes- ; 4- falls of snow or rain, 
sage reports that the steamer Mexico ♦ ,
is disabled, having lost her propeller - 4. + + + + + + + + + +

4-4on Wed- 4. 
e cream 4

♦ WANTED-r-Exper 
ed to run moderati 
Only good men ne< 
Box Mill, Standard.

clear the skin 4much as the native. Shea-Murphy.
Frank Shea, of Winnipeg, formerly 

of this city, was united in marriage 
to Miss Kathleen Murphy In 8t. 
Mary's Cathedra,!, Winnipeg, on Jan
uary 14th. Mr. Shea, who left St. John 
about three years ago, was * well 
known and popular young man and 
his many friends will be interested to 
learn of his marriage and also to hear 
that he is doing well in the west.

MTOfllLEIi FOB 
tHTIHE BRITISH EMPIRE

WHIIameon-SImpson. WANTED—Secon 
class female teacher 
No. 1, Brunswick I 
Address R. H. C< 
Trustees, New Cana

4-
A wedding which will be of inter

est to friends here was solemnized 
last evening at Oak Bay. Charlotte 
county, at the home of Mrst Herbert 
McAdam, sister of the bride, when 
Miss Annie Edith Slmpeon. was united 
in marriage to John Williamson, of 

Newcastle.

ful appearance, 
sores, chaps, freckles and as a pro
tection to the face against harsh 
winds and changes of weather, 1 am 
sure you will like this spurmax lotion 
very much.

HELP FUI 
Merchants, man 

tractors, farmers at 
need of clerks, art 
gardeners or day 
their wants suppl 
joint Immigration 1 
ment, West Side, I 
ing requirements, t 
of Trade, or Jae. < 
migration, 4 Churct

tbft I. C. R. service In 
Rev. Mr. Blackall, rector of St. Dav

id's church officiated. The bride was 
unattended. She wore white ellk with 
lace trimmings, and carried a bouquet 
of ferns and carnations. After the 
wedding luncheon was served, after 
which Mr, and Mrs. Williamson left 
for Newcastle to make their home. 
The bride has many friends here, as 

a resident of St. John for

Chatham, N. B.. Jan. 29 —Last night 
the coldest registered was 12 below. 
Only on one occasion this winter has 
the thermometer registered any cold
er and that was only one degree low-Vlrginla: Lack of exercise and eat

ing too much so'Id food during the 
summer months account for your sal
low, pimply complexion and loss of 
energy. What you need is & reliable 
system-tonic and blood-purifier. Try 
this: Dissolve an ounce of kardene 
in a half-pint of alcohol (not whisky) 
adding one-ha f cupful of sugar and 
hot water to make a full quart. Take 
a tablespoonful before each meal and 
In short time ylu will feel like a new 
person. It will give you rich, red 
blood, fi!3 you with energy and put the 
color and look of health into your 
face.

er.

QUEEN’S COUNTY IN 
INJURED IH MBS

Daisy: I can -recommend delatone 
for banishing hair or fuzz because I 
know it really does the work. To re
move those hairs apply a pa^te made 
with delatone and water and fter two 
ot three minutes rub off, wash the skin 
and you wl l find It smooth and hair
less. No possible harm results from 
using delatone.

Skin Disease*she wag a 
some time. situation:

r',l• Havey-Brown.
A pretty wedding took place at 11 

o’clock yesterday morning at the resi
dence of E. Clinton Brown, 6 Elliott 
Row, brother of the bride, when Miss 
Libble El ta Brown was united In mar
riage to Havey Bernard Havey, M. D., 
of Stewiacke. N. 
performed by ttib Rev. Miles Mc- 
Cutcheon In the presence of relatives 
and immediate friends. The bride, 
who was unattended, wore a dress of 
rose silk with crystal trimmings. Fol
lowing the ceremony a wedding lunch
eon was served. The young couple, 
who are very popular, received many 
valuable presents, among which was 
a picture from the officers and mem
bers of the High School Alumnae, and 

glass articles from the High 
School scholars. Both the bride and 
eroom are graduates of the Acadia 
University. The groom also graduat
ed from McGill Medical College. He 
was also house doctor In the City Hos
pital last year. The young couple left 
by the C. P. R. for their future home 
in Stewiacke, N. 8., where the groom 
has a large practice. The bride’s tra
velling suit was of champagne colored 
cloth with 
ostrich tips.

ARE PAINFUL 
AND UNSIGHTLY.

AGENTS-BALAI 
SION—to sell Redl 
exclusive lines. 
Grown only by us. 
agents. Elegant fi 
now to Dominion N

)Waterborough. Q. C., Jan. 25.—A. W. 
Smith while yarding logs in the woods 
the ether day injured one of his legs. 
He has been confined to his home.

Owing to the vigilant party of young 
men on the brown tail moth 
who scoured the orchards in 
tion last spring, the brown tail moth 
has not put in an appearance this win
ter. Your correspondent has made 
careful surveys of the orchards in this 
section and did not find any winter 
nests of the brown tall moth.

It is reported that Charles Starkey 
and Blake Jeffery of Young's Cove 
K6ad are erecting a mill for the saw
ing of laths. They expect to be in 
operation shortly.

The trappers report that never be
fore were foxes so scarce as they are 
this winter. Other fur is not as plen
tiful as usual.

Mrs. Hannah Gale, who has been 
very ill is recovering.

Mrs. G. N. Smith, who was under 
her physician's care for some time 
is somewhat Improved.

It is to be hoped that the weather 
man will send along some snow as a 
number of local lumbermen are look
ing for a fall of the beautiful to en
able them to get their lumber to the 
streams.

It is reported that Ta D. Ferris of 
Young's Cove Road is to erect a large 
general store here early In the spring.

Mrs. T. C.: No one can afford to 
neglect his or her eyes, although most 
people do. If you want bright, clear, 
beautiful eyes that will be much ad
mired. you can have them with a very 
ltle care. Get an ounce of crystoe at

Among the most prevalent are Be* 
Rheum, Ecsema, Tetter, Rash, Bella 
Pimples and Itching Skin Eruption*.

These troubles always arise from tU 
blood being in a bad condition and it k 
absolutely impossible to eradicate then 
from the system unless you put yom 
blood into good shape. This you can d« 
without the slightest trouble by urin# 
Burdock Blood Bittern.

It drives out all the humor from tin 
blood, and makes it pure and rich. Thou 
•and* of people have used it during tin 
last thirty-five years and have been cured.

Mr. Robert Gamble, Jones Falls, Ont, 
says:—“I write with the greatest of 
pleasure to recommend your great blood 
purifier, Burdock Blood Bitten. My 
wife and I had Itching sores on our fees 
and ears, and tried everything to help 
them, but found no relief. We saw your 
B.B.B. advertised and got a bottle, and 
before it wa* half gone we both were 
getting better, and warn It waa att goes 
we were cured.”

Burdock Btood Bitten iemanufy twed
only by The T. Mtbum Co., United, 
Toronto. Ont,

s. The ceremony wasrvey.
this FOR!Sylvia: Never wash your hair with 

loap. The "free" alkali in soap is in- ( 
lurious to the hair, and in time will any drug store and dissolve it to a 
eat the very life oÛt of It, causing pint of water. Put two or three drops 
your hair to become streakv and split of this tonic in each eye daily and you 
at the ends. For a really good sham- j will be surprised bow it will strength- 
poo. simply dissolve a teaspoonful ot en your weak, tired eyes and make 
canthrox in a cup of hot water them strong, healthy and sparkling. 
Shampoo and rinse with clear water. Many oculists who use this simple 
This shampoo lathers abundantly, re-, tonic get excel ent results in treating 
moves all dirt» dandruff and excess oil, ' eye-troubles generally. It Is very 
and will leave your hair soft, glossy soothing and has enabled many to dla 
und fluffy. This shampoo dries so pense with wearing glasses, 
quickly that It makes shampooing a 
real pleasure. After using It once 
you will Imagine you have twice as 
much hair as y où ever had before.
This is the shampoo now uaed by 
many of the best hairdressers. After 
shampooing, an application of a quin- 
zoin hair-tonic (see answer to "A1 
ma") will prove very invigorating) 
and refreshing to your scalp.

New Home and 
chine*. Genuine N 
Edison Improved F 
One good Typewrt 
tic Machine» and P 
1 have no travellee 
money in my shop. 
FORD. 105 Price*

FOR SALE—Ine 
eaehee, etc. Apply

I JOHNS
IMMYun toe

J Gives gpeedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

FJX rheumatism, bruises, etc.
( » ■ 25e aid 50c everywhere

rnim M LS. JOHNSON * CO.

ing.

UNIMENTâMOIIME LARGE SAFI 
New second ban 

dress Safe, care t

Alma: Your ecalp needs a good, 
stimulating quinine hair-tonic to re
move the dandruff, stop irritation and 
falling hair. Get from any drug store 
|on«xha!f pint alcohol (not whisky) 
and one ounce qulnzoln and mix it 
with one-half pint water and you will 
have a much better tonic than any of 
those roady-prepered tonics you have 
been buying. Brush your hair dally, 
and twice a week apply this tonic 
'o the scalp, rubbing It in gently. This 
will do wonders for your dull, fifelees, 
falling hair, and put your scalp in a 
healthy condition. This tonic will 
make your hair soft, silky and lust
rous. Keep the scalp clean by fre
quent shampoos with canthrox and 
you will not have further trouble with 
your hair.

Read Mrs. Martyn's book, "Beauty" 
$5.—Adv.

JUST ARRIVED 
choice HORSES, v 
to 1,500 ibe. Fort 
HOGAN'S Stables, 
1667.

brown hat trimmed with

MacLean-MacAllleter.
FARMS FKate: (a) Reducing your weight 

without plenty of exercising and diet
ing may appear quite difficult, but I 
have a formula that has worked wouti
ers where other remedies have failed. 
Put four ounces of parnotis in 1 1-2 
pint* hot water. YV1 
out the sediment aud take a table- 
spoonful of the liquid before each 
meal. It 1» a harmless remedy and 
leaves the skin free from flabbiness, 
(b) To make your eyes bright and

A wedding of Interest to New Bruns- 
wickers was celebrated In Calgary on 
Christmas day, at the residence of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Hugh Smith, when 
Miss Alma MacAlllster. formerly of 
the North End, was united in marriage 
to Edward Byron MacLean, M.Sc., for- 

Moncton. The bride was

FARMS!
Our 1913 list is 

tains the finest 1 
offered in Canada 
ful water-front am 
live features. In vi 
vlnclal developme 
creasing demand 
values, farm» aow 
an Investment poll 
realty. See our •» 
ed Catalogua

ALFRED Bt 
46 Prino 

New Brunswick

CRACK PIN 
SPLITTERS 

WILL MEET

*hen cold strain
1merly of 

gowned In a grey travelling suit with Our February Reduction SaleMARRIED

Bm Georges HOVEY-BROWN—In this city Janu
ary 29th, by the Rev. Mile* Mc- 
Cutcheon, Dr. Harry B. Hovey, of 
Stewiacke, N. S., to L. Etta Brown, 
of St. John.

Commences Saturday FARM I
A farm formerl 

pled by the late U 
67 acres, opposite 
Lomond Road, St 
considerable étant 
20 acres cleared i 
Apply to

Archie Welsh, who Is. said to be the 
champion candlepin bowler of the 
State of Maine, will play a match this 
evening on_ Black’g alleys with T. L. 
Wilson, allowing the latter a handicap 
of 50 points. The match will be for 
$60 a side. Welsh is. billed to play 
a match with Pechel and Christopher, 
of Boston to a abort time on a wager 
of $1,000. He Is the youngest profes
sional bowler who ever came to this 
city, being only 22 years old, and It 
is claimed that since he embarked on 
his career a« professional be has only 
lost one match. Artiste of the pin are 
much interested In the match this 
evening. . ________

Your choice of our entire up-to-date, well assorted stock. Thousands of 
dollars worth of high class shoes will be sold at Big Reductions. Odd lots, 
broken fÎ7*»y; and samples will be offered low enough to effect a ready clearance- 
many less than Half Price. You will save money on every shoe you buy. We 
have No Old Stock which makes this Sale the Opportunity of the year.

Bill* DIED.

POWER—In this city, «m the 2ltl I 
lust., Bridget, widow ot Michael I 
Power, leaving one eon and one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral from her son's residence, 74 
Slmond street, on Thursday morn
ing at 8 o'clock to 8L Peter’s 
church for Requiem High Mee». 
Friends and acquaintances Invited 
to attend.

McFADDEN—On the 29th Instant, 
Michael, son of the late William 
and Sarah McFadden, aged 68 years, 
leaving one brother and four sis
ters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

DANIEL 
Pugeley B

FOR GALE—FiW Î
\ three miles fros 

Klaft Co. Also e 
close to riser at 
Mosley, on C. P. 
houses and barm 
from Oak Point, 1 
hem and $50 me 
other farms at hi 
* Sen. Nelson et

I KINO OBOROB NAVY PLVO I 
I CHEWING TOBAOCO I
■ ISIW A OLAM *Y ITSELF 1 I

mi noMfitaWg.
•OU» EVERVWHEEE, 1-A FLUO II

- - - - - - - - -J ssgKE"'

CASH ONLY, NO APPROBATION
. $6.00 $100 Boots at 

$5.00 $3.00 Boots at 
$4.00 $2.50 Boots at 
$3.50 $2.00 Boots at

I
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.00 
$1.65

During this Sale every line is put in, at the above reductions off our prices 
already the lowest in the trade; which means a wonderful saving to our patrons.

$7.00 Boots at . .
$650 and $6.00 Boats at 
$5j00 Boats at . .
$450 Beets at . .

-SOME (000 SITS E 
RESERVED FOB TOIKHT

e «
*

TO;»-, ^jro LET—Oltli

GRITZ
GimmmK/ÊjEÊÊKHJKÊ
GRJI* j Francis & Vaughan 19 King Street

Patrons *1» hare not been able tn 
secure seats In the main auditorium 
for tonight's or Friday's pertçrmau 
ce» of "A Rone Among Thorns," will 
no doubt b* pleased te icern that 
about two hundred of the beet tents 
hare been reserved In the balcony for 

►renin* and «boot the «une

TO LET—Beet
heated. For j 
“Home.” earn otIt

TO LET—Toro 
electric light aat 
street.

ENGI

I
F. C. WEIL Cl 

■rarer* end Elei 
■treat, 8t John. :

J

I
:'>’îSÀ5

>6Efi kONDAY AND 
TUESDAY EVGS. feb.3-4

ST. JOHN
CHORAL SOCIETY

TONIGMT-rm.
yan. as. 31 Mid

SAT. MATINEENEXT
THIRD ANNUALCOMCDY DRAMA IN 4 ACTS MUSICAL fESHVAl“A Rose Among 

Thorns”
RENDOIN6 nttDHBCK A. COWAN'S ^

CANTATA i

“THE ROSE 
MAIDEN”IN AID Of ST. JOHN’S

NtW INHRMARY
CHORUS or 200 VJtCES

ASSISTING SOLOISTS: 
Msdn ««trade he* let Boron t Seprim 
lain A. KeHv • - 
■to BUabeth Holde - - Caetnlto 
■r. t *. Anatole - - - Biriteee 

ORCHESTRA IS PltCtS

Price» - 35, SOC

Under the OMinfaished Pitman,e ef hit Heear 
Juiah Weed. Ueet-Geverew »f h.B.

CHORUS SPECIALTIES 
OF BETWEEN 

50 PEOPLE THE ACTS

- • Ttatr

PRICES 25, 35, 50c. SAT. MAT. 25c
Seat Pale Open» Tnew. 10 e. m.______

A a

;
■

■m

11*

AFTER G - 
"or PNEUMONIA
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ITHERS! AUCTION SALES.week, will bring the first cargo. The 

rails will be unloaded at the Galt 
wharf and shipped by rail to differ 
ent sections of the line.

THOUSANDS 
RELY UPON 

PÛSLAM

0

MARINE NEWSA.Pure Hard SoapI

N r. l ponsr Their Little

ÉEgg8
3CHR. LENA WHITE

WILL BE BROKEN UP
The coasting schooner Lena While 

will sail the seas no more, 
pounding she received on the “Fid 
dler" -Ledge, near North Haven. T9- 
cently was so severe that the coat of 
repairs would be prohibitive. Conse
quently after being towed to Rock
land she was stripped and wilt be 
broken up.

Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock 
and Merchandl 

every description sold or nog 
Furniture ealee at residence and sales ’ 
of horeea a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Maaonlo 
Block). Bualneas hours from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly attend*
•d te. P. O. Box 298. 'Phene 971.

Dorothy G Snow, both ready to sail 
tor the Bank». x 

Sailed 25—'Tern schr E M Robert*, 
for Ctenfuegos.

DAILY ALMANAC.
January—Phases of the Moon.

„ 6lu 28m. 
First quarter, 15th .. w .. 12h. 2m. 
Full moon, 22nd .. lib. 40m.
Last quarter, 29th — »• .. 3

rs In Canada 
e to Zhm-Buk 
Iren, and hun- 
slow to recog- otiated.New moon, 7th ..

BRITISH PORTS.tNinette, Man., 
was suffering 

of skin disease 
l Zum-Buk to 
u a very short 
•e completely

It Suffolk 8t., 
y Htt’e d&ugli- 
icted a skin 
e out,like, tiny 
rds taking the 
fese would dip 
e, and tnei

h. 34m. Liverpool, Jan, 18—Arrived—8tmr. 
Grampian, St John; Mauretania, New 
York.

Plymouth, Jan. 28.—Arrived—8tmr. 
An sont a, Portland.

Poslam Is the first thought of thou
sands whenever the skin alls.

Any one will appreciate why this 
is so after sending to the Emergency 
laboratories. 32 West 25th Street, 
New York City, for a free sample and 
seeing it* work demonstrated In the 
quick removal of pimples, raehee, 
eruptions, undue redness or In clear
ing the complexion overnight. Worst 
cases of eczema, tetter, scabies, Itch 
and like surface skin troubles yield 
to Poslam readily, Itching being stop 
ped at once.

POSLAM SOAP Is the soap of soaps 
for dally use, toilet and bath, ag a 
means of Improving color and texture 
of the skin and assuring Its continued 
health. Absolutely pure, it derives Its 
rare beneficial effects from medication 
with Poslam. Soothes tender skin. 
Best for infants.

All druggists sell Poslam (price, 50 
cents) and Poslam Soap (price 25 
cents.)

* aMakes "Childs Hay e! Wash Day*
A.

•TMR. EVELYN HAS
BROKEN IN TWO.

Word has been reclved from Louis 
burg that the steamer Evelyn which 
was wrecked off that port on January 
8th, has broken In two and conse
quently all hopes of saving her are 
futile.

Manchester, Jan. 26.—Arrived—St*» 
Manchester Port, Stott, Philadelphia; TOR SALE5 1

& THE 1ACKVILLE WOODWORK. 
ING COMPANY offer for sale as a 
going concern, Its Woodworking Fac
tory and lands at Sarkvllle, N. B.

The Factory consists of a main 
factory building, two warehouses, dry- 
house, anl engine house. The build
ings are well arranged and equipped 
with suitable machinery In good run
ning order. The property contains 
eighteen acres of land situated Just 
opposite the I. C. R. Railway. Station 
and near the public wharves of the 
town, with railway siding and publie 
roads adjoining the property.

It Is practically assured that the 
Dominion government will acquire the 
N. B. and P. E. L Railway, and that 
in the near future traffic between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land will come by way of Sarkvllle. 
Also that natural gas will be avail
able for power purposes during the 
coming year. These features eh 
make the property an especially de
sirable one.

Manchester Shipper, Perryi 8L John.*
FOREIGN PORTS.

Buenos Ayres, Jan. 24.—Arrived— 
Stmr Eretria, CrossJey, Antwerp.

HyannK Mass., Jan. 28.—Sailed— 
Schr Maggie Todd, Calais for Now 
York.

Biles Harbor, Jan. 27.—Schr Mineo- 
la, Kingsport for Ciefuegos.

New York, Jan. 28.—Arrival—Schr 
Hazel Trahey, Parrsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Jan. 28.—Sailed— 
Schr Abble C Stubbs, Calais, Me.

Salem, Mass., Jan. 28.—Sailed—Schs 
Ellen M Golder, New York; Minnie 
Slauson, Camden, Me.
. Saundkretown, Jan. 28.—Sailed— 
Schr Sawyer Brothers, Rockland.

Portsmouth, NH, Jan. 28.—Sailed— 
Schrs Isaiah K Stetson, St John; 
Sarah A Reed, Calais; Emily I White, 
New York; Henry D May, New York.

Philadelphia, Jan 28.—Arrived— Str 
Sardinian, Glasgow.

Las Palmas, Jan. 28 — Passed—Stcr 
Sellasia, Hatfield, bound from Ant
werp to Santos.

BATTLE LINE STEAMERS.
The steamer Sellasia, Capt, Hatfield, 

bound from Antwerp to Santoe, pass
ed Las Palmas on the 28th. The steam
er Eretria, OapL Crossley, arrived at 
Buenos Ayres on Jan. 24th from Ant
werp.

•AILOR washed from
SCHOONER GEORGIE PEARL

Gloucester, Mass.. Jan. 29.—The 
British schooner Georgie Pearl, Capt. 
George Olsen, , master , coal laden, 
from New York to St. John, N. B., ar 
rived in port with her colors half-mast 
for the loss of Adler Hanson, one of 
the crew, who was washed front the 
bowsprit last evening 
Bar. Hanson was 21 
single, a native of Norway, and was 
shipped at St. John.

J
.......  12.18
0.44 13.22

7.50 5.22 6.51 18.28 
7.48 5.23 6J>0 19.31

VESSELS BOUND"TO 8T. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Bornu, Progresse, Jan 22.
Montreal, Antwerp, Jan. 22. 
Montcalm, Liverpool, Jan. 23xd. 
Empress of Ireland, Liverpool Jan. 24. 
Manchester Commerce, Manchester, 

Jan. 26.
Man Inventor, at Halifax, Jan. 28. 
NlnlAn, to sail from Liverpool Jan 31.

Classified Advertisingn; Mr

and vwith each 
oinand'sorenesf* 
and, the child 
averence with 
hplete- cure." 
ores sell Zan>- 
post free from 
, upon receipt 
lMI substitutes.

MARITIME M18C6LLANANY.
London, Jan. 27.—Stmr. Miramlchl, 

Chisholm, from Bremen for Bermuda, 
hag been beached at Portland, E„ hav. 
Ing been In collision with stmr. Duns 
Law, from Liverpool for Southampton. 
The bo we of the Miramlchl were dam
aged.

Stmr Astoria, from Narvik, Dec 27, 
for Philadelphia, arrived at St Mic
haels today with her funnels and boats 
gone and leaking cJlghtlyi having en
countered a succession * of gales.

Barge Dunmore laden with 1000 tons 
of coal before reported sunk In tbe 
middle of the Hudson river, off 108th 
street, and marked by a government 
buoy, was raised by the Baxter Wreck
ing Co., on Jan. 25.

Barge John M Wheeler, laden with 
coal, before reported sunk in Long Is
land Sound, between Penfleld and 
Bridgeport light, and marked by a 
government buoy, was raised by the 
Baxter Wrecking Co. on Jan 36, and 
token to Bridgeport

St. John's, Nfld, Jan 14.—Bark 
Oaspe from Maceio, arrived today, hav
ing in board crew of echr Regal, from 
St Pierre, Miq., for St John’s, which 
foundered.

Stmr Valette, from Glasgow for New 
York reports by wireless on Jan 21 

• passed several fields of ice on the 
eastern edge of the Grand Banka, 
stretching away to the north and 
southeast.

Colon, Jan 14—Stmr Venetla, which 
arrived today from New York, en
countered \wy bad weather and was 
very much battered; her deck cargo 
of several hundred cases and drums 
of gasoline was washed overboard and 
the boats and deckhouse were badly 

has been ordered.

f.r;

0*t mil ptr weri «edi Isstrt»*. Dhn—t *f 331-3 per cat 
• w léwtiNeeb me* w* wtfft w bager V féà i* etwee, 

fieri* 25 «ils.
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«

Qlumbia." Ulus- 
C. s'. Reddick. 

, this evening, 
10 cents.

i Union Lodge, 
re hereby sum- 
isonic Hall, 8t. 
Jan. 31. at 1.45 
ral of their late 
mlth. Members 
ivlted to attend.

WET MORE, 
Secretary.

VESSELS IN PORT.
WANTED. LOST. Steamers.

Lake Erie, ----- , C. P. R.
Cassandra, 5221, Robt. Robt Reford Co 
Bengore Head, 1619, Wm. Thomson 

& Co.
Montezuma, 5358, C. P. R.
Rendu, 2821, South Africa, J T Knight 

and Co.
Montrose, 1722, Wm. Thomson A Co. 
Manchester Corporation, 3466, Wm.

Thomson A Co.
Monmouth, 2609, C. P. R.
Whakatone, 3686, J T Knight A Co. 
Kanawha, 2488, Wm Thomson A Co. 
Hesperian, 6124, Wm. Thomson A Co. 
Yola, 2246, South Africa, J T Knight 

and Co.

A NEW STOCK ISSUE
OF DOMINION BANK.L08T—A black Persian lamb col

lar between the east side ferry floats 
and the Nickel theatre by way of 
Prince William, King end Germain 
streets. Finder pleaee leave at Stand
ard office.

MACHINISTS WANTS) Toronto, Jan. 29.—At the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Dominion Bank today an announce
ment of a new stock issue of $1,000,- 
000 was made. The stock will be of
fered to shareholders at 216. Another 
announcement made at the meeting 
was that two new directors had been 
added to the board, namely E. W. 
Hamber, formerly manager of the 
Ijondon, England, office of the bank, 
and H. W. Hutchison, of the Winni
peg branch of the John Deere Plow- 
Company.

Wanted at once, machin
ists. Apply to the Truro 
Foundry and Machine Co. 
Limited, Truro, N. S.

Musical Instruments Repaired

VIOLIN*, MANDOLIN*, anl an 
stringed Instruments and bows re
paired. 8YDNEY GIBBS, II Sydney 
Street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick 
at tbe next session thereof for an Act 
to amend the Act 26 VlcL Chapter 32, 
Intituled “An Act to authorize the 
Rector. Church Wardens and Vestry 
of Trinity Church in the Parish of 
Saint John in the City Of Saint John 
to sell part of their real estate in the 
i’ity and County of Saint John," and 
to grant the said Church Corporation 
further power to sell part of their 
real estate.

Dated this twenty-second day of 
January, A.D. 1913.

'S FRIEND.
every man and 

constantly on 
from callouses 
painless relief 

Wart Extractor;' 
ur hours, snd 

the corn root 
lion guaranteed 
Putnam’s Pain- 

Detractor.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents $8 a day selling Mendefts, 

which mends Granite ware, Hot Water 
Bags. Rubber Boo ta, Reservoirs, Boil
ers, Metal Tube and Tlnwaie without 
cement or solder. Semple ten cents. 
Collette Manufacturing\Company, Col-
Itngwood, Ontario. ___________ ____
" SALESMAN WANTED—Experienc
ed wholesale grocery salesman. Apply, 
stating experience, territory covered 
and salary expected. L. A. R., care of 
Standard.

1 PROFESSIONAL Barkeirtlnee.
• Hector, 498, rpg. A. W. Adams, 

Schooners.
Luella, 99, C. M. Kerrlson.

. Margaret May Riley, A W Adams. 
Anne Lord, 346, dis., C M Kerrlson. 

Rewa, 122, laid up, D J Purdy.
Cora Bay, 111, laid up, N C Scott 
Hunter, 187, laid up, D J Purdy. 
Priscilla. 102, laid up, A W Adams.

» J Arthur Ix>rd, 189, laid up, A W

Ruth Robinson, 452, N Y, A W Adams 
- Oriole, 124, laid up, T Splane and Co. 

Leonard Parker, 246, R C Elkin. 
Helen G King, 126, A W Adams. 
Jennie A Stubbs, 159, A W Adame. 
Nellie Eaton. 99, laid up, A W Adams 
Orozimbo, laid up, A W Adams.
T W Cooper, 166, laid up. A W Adame. 
Arthur M Gibson, 296. die. J W Smith 
Hattie M Barbour, 266, dis» A W

Scotia Queen, 107, laid up, 0 M Ker
rlson.

Eskimo, 99, in for repairs, C M Ker- 
risen.

W O Goodman, 308, Price, master. 
Peter C Schultz, 373, A W Adams. 
Saille E Ludham, D J Purdy. 
Romeo III., Peter McIntyre.
J L Colwell, 99, J W Smith.

25c.ML A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDERINCHES « HAZEN

C. F. INCHES. D. KINO HAZEN ie eeet direct to the diseased parts by the 
_ Improved Blower. Heels the ulcers, 

clears the air passages, «tope drop- 
piaga in the throat aad permaneat» 
\j cure* Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

PV 25c. n boa ; blower tree. Accept oo
Bttrrlatere, mto.

10* FRINGE WILLIAM STREET
AM..► ♦ 4 ♦ Phone Main 380. on Peakeshill W. H. HARRISON, 

Sollctlor tor Applicants.years of age,•HER. GENERAL MEETING.WANTED-r-Experlenced man want
ed to run moderate sized box mill. 
Only good men need apply. Address 
Box Mill, Standard.
"WANTED—Second class or Bret 
class female teacher wanted in District 
No. 1, Brunswick Parish, Queen» Co. 
Address R. H. Covy, Secretary to 
Trustees, New Canaan. Queens Co.

HOTELS. damaged. A survey
rate to fresh 
ids; higher 

some light 
aln.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the White Candy Company, 
Limited, will be held at the company's 
offices. Nos. 240-242 Union street, in 
the City of St. John, on Friday the 
28th day of February, A. D. 1913, at 
the hour of three o’clock in the after- 
noon, to receive the report of the Di
rectors for the past year, and for the 
transaction of general business.

A. D. GANONG,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF LEGISIATIONBATHURST MAN GETS“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
Apartment Motel

THE STEAMER MEXICO
LOSES HER PROPELLER. 

Halifax, Jan. 29.—A wireless mes
sage reports that the steamer Mexico 
is disabled, having lost her propeller. 
Her position was lat. 40.45. Ion. 58.30 
west, about 340 miles east of Halifax. 
The steamer Galileo was standing by.

PROMOTION IN WEST.

IT. E. Johnston, of Brandon. Man , 
and a former resident of Bathurst, 
has received a well deserved promo
tion in the West, where he is engaged 
in the insurance business. The Bran 
don correspondence of the Winnipeg 
Free Press has the following:

•H. E. Johnston, of this city, has 
been appointed to the district man
agership of Winnipeg by t^he North 
American Life Assurance company. 
He has been connected with the com
pany indirectly for many years, but it 
was on1 y recently that the compaiiy 
persuaded him to devote bis whole 
time to the business. During the very 
few months that he was on, he met 
with eueh phenomenal success that 
he has now obtained what is known 
as the banner district of the company. 
Mr. Johnstone has been in the west 
for many years and has spent a great 
deal of his 
erl financial work. Ills many friends 
in this district wish him abundant 
success in his new sphere.

Mr. Johnstone is a son of D. T 
Johnstone, formerly accountant for 
Adam Burn's Co., Ltd., of Bathurst. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Johnstone are 
spending the winter in Brandon.

A Bill will be presented to the Legis 
latlve Assembly of the Province of 
New Brunswick at ita next session, 
for incorporation of The St, John Su
burban Railway Company, with power 
to operate street railway» In the Par
ishes of Lancaster and Slmonds in 
the City and County of SL John and 
in the Parish of Westfield and Rothe
say In the County of Kings.

INCHES & HAZEN, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Permanent and Transient. Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor.MELR FURNISHED.

Merchants, manufacturers, con
tractors, farmers and householders In 
need of clerks, artisans, mechanics, 
gardeners or day laborers can have 
their wants supplied through the 
joint Immigration Bureau of Employ
ment, West Side, by applying, stat
ing requirements, to Secretary Board 
of Trade, or Jae. Gilchrist, Supt. Im
migration, 4 Church Street, St. John.

eb. 3-4 Prince William SL, St. John, N. B. WINTER PORT SAILINGS.
The C. P. R. steamer Monmouth. 

Captain Murray, will sail tomorrow 
for Liverpool direct with a large gen 
eial cargo.

The Allan line steamer Hesperian, 
for Liverpool via Halifax sails tomor
row with a large number of passen- 
engers and full general cargo.

The C. P. R. steamer Montrose, Cap
tain Webster, will sail this afternoon 
for London, Antwerp and Havre-with 
a large general cargo and passenger 
list.

GILBERT W. GANONG,
President.

-IN PARK HOTELDCIETY PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greet
ing:
Whereas the Administrator of the 

estate of Carl M. Schaefer, of tbe City 
of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John. Painter, deceased, 
bath filed in this Court an account 
of his Administration of the said de
ceased’s estate and hath prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
in due form of Law. and distribution of 

directed

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
4J>-49 King Square, Bt. John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

America^ Plan. Electric Elevator».
Street Cars atop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

qixuAL

ESTIVAL PUBLIC NOTICEPORT OF SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Arrtwd. Wedn.idiy, Jin. 28.

Stmr. I*ke Erie. 4846. Carey, Lon
don and Havre, C P R, mdee and

Schr Laura M Lunt, (Am) 607, Jos. 
ton, Perth Amboy, C M Kerrlson, 814 

coal, R P and W P Starr.
Schr Luella, 99, Scott, Perth Am

boy, C M Kerrlson, 210 tom coal, R P 
and W F Starr.

Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River and cld; Schr 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Beaver Har
bor and cld.

K A COWAN'S Public Notice is hereby given that 
a BUI win be presented for enact
ment at the next Session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to provide that all 
moneys received by The City of Saint 
John from tbe Sale of lta lands and 
houses shall be placed by the Cham
berlain of the said City to tbe Credit 
of such of the City Sinking Funds 
as the Common Council may from time 
to time direct.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

TAX
SITUATIONS VACANT.

V,l AGENTS—SALARY AND COMMIS- 
81 ON—to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
exclusive Unes. Specially hardy. 
Grown only by us. Sold only by our 
agents. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

VALUATIONS OF WINTER PORT
SHIPMENTS FROM ST. JOHN.j time In banking and gen-DEN” THE ROYAL The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple 

took away Canadian goods valued at 
$391,542 and foreign goods $133,233. 
otal, $524,755.

Manchester line S.S. Manchester 
Miller, for Manchester, took away 
Canadian goods valued at $275,975. 
and foreign goods valued at $137,060, 
making a total valuation ot $413,017. 
Her grain shipments are 87,368 bush 
els oats and 64,000 bushels wheat.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

>0 V J1CES
HOISTS:
[ Boston) Sepreae
- - - Teser 

- Contralto

according to1 tbe said Estate

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other person* interested In Ills said 

to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate, to be held in and for the 

v and County of Saint John, at the 
ibate Court Room, in the Pugsley 

Building, in the City of Salut John, 
on Monday, the third day of March 
next, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon,
the passing and allowing of the said 
accounts and at the making of the 
order for the distribution of the said 
estate as prayed for and as by Law 
directed.

FOR SALE.
Saint John, N. B„

18th January, 1913.
Cleared.

Schr Vffle B Roberta, Benjamin, 
Scituate, Mass., Stetson, Cutler and

New Home and olliar Sewing Mv 
chlnea. Genuine Needle* ot all kind*. 
Kdleon Improved Phonograph*. $16.50. 
One good Typewriter cheap. Dome* 
tic Machines and Phonograph Repairs. 
I have no travellers, buyers caniave 
money In my shop. WILLIAM CRAW- 
FORDi 10S Princess .treat. Bt John.

Hotel Dufferin ONTARIO CABINET CHANGE.
PUBLIC NOTICE5 PIECES estateCo.

Stmr I.ingan, Paterson, Sydney, R 
W F Starr.

Barge No. 4, Blair, St Martins tor 
Bath, C M Kerrlson.

Sailed.
Stmr Lakonia,Brown, Newport News 

Robt. Reford Co.

.Toronto, Jin. 29— At the meeting 
of the provincial cabinet this after
noon Sir James Whitney announced 
that 1 B. Lu«as will be in charge of 
the treas 
days, pend 
permanent

*33, 50c ('itST. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby grven 
that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next Session of the 
Provincial Legislature tbe object of 
which Is to determine what safe
guards shall be placed by The Saint 
John Railway f'ompany near their 

Rodney Wharf.

Pro8CH. WM. MAXWELL CHARTERED
The schooner Wm, Maxwell has 

been fixed to load coal at New York 
for Calais at $1.50.

ury department for a few 
ding the appointment of a

Manager.
FOR BALE—Inalde flnleh, doors, 

nahee, etc. Apply st Standard Build- then and there to attend at
CUFTON MOUSEÈjfrl

colds, I 
scular I

BARK FIGHTS ICEing. DOMESTIC PORTS.
Digby. Jan. 28—Arrived—Schr Ef- 

fie M Morrisey, Rosa, Banks.
In port—Schrs Loran B Snow, and

track on the North
HERBERT E. WARDROPER,

Common Clerk.

AT HORN 45 DAYS.
LARGE SAFE FOR SALE 

New second hand Taylor safe. Ad
dress Safe, care ot Standard.

Washington, Jan. 28.—Commande: ! 
George F. Cooper, hydrographer, re 

.eeived Monday a thrilling report from 
the master of the British bark Metrop
olis, which had a narrow escape from 
ice floes while on a voyage from Bue
nos Ayres to Portland, Ore.

The Metropolis left Buenos Ayres 
August 3, 1912. August 23, in la. 55 
min. 63 sec. south. Ion. 62 min. 8 sec. 
w est, she sighted a great island of ice 
five miles long and fully one thousand 
feet high.

She got out of the vicinity of the ice 
that day and made good progress for 
five days when she ran into a terrific 
from the westward. She was thrown 
cn her beam ends by a squall on Sep 
tember 3 and lay eo for several hours, 
during which she lost ail sail. She 
then righted, but Lay helpless for six 
days until the gale abated. She then 
bent a new suit of sails and got on her 
course.

The Metropolis was In the ice fields 
pearly all of September and part of 
October. She reached her “fyrt 
south" on September 19 at two o’c 
in the afternoon. When she was in 
lat. 58 min. 39 sec. south* Ion. 63 min. 
15 sec. west, she saw two Icebergs. 
On September 28 she saw an ice field 
two and a half miles long and six 
hundred feet high On October 10 the 
Metropolis sighted Cape Horn, when 
she stood away on her coarse for two 
days and ran into another field of Ice, 
which she did not get out of until Oc
tober 15.

In her forty-five days In the Ice she 
did not make more than twenty miles 
on her course. The captain reports 
that this was his tenth trip around the 
Horn and he never ran into Ice before. 
After the Metropolis cleared the ice 
it took her sixty days to reach the Co
lumbia River.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
“The Only Cura 

for Piles”
Saint John. N. B.,

10th December, 1913.hand and 
the said

Given under 
the Seal 
Probate Court, this elev
enth day ot January, A. 
D. 1913.

(Sgd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
Judge of Probate.

7JUBT ARRIVED—Two --------------
choice HORSES, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,600 100. Fore sale at EDWARD 
HOGAN'S Stable* Waterloo Bt Phene 
1667. ____________

(L.S.)

CASTOR IABetter Now Than Ever. NOTICE.

VICTORIA HOTEL The Annual Meeting of the Corpor
ation of The Women's Christian Tem
perance" Union of the Town of Port
land will be held in the Portland 
Free Public Library Rooms, on Tues
day: the 4th day of February, at 4 
o’clock p. m.‘. for the election of Di
rectors. reading ol Reports, and 
transacting any other business that

Writes Mr. Taylor In Telling Hie 
Ixperlenoe With Dr. Chase's

Per infanta and Children.

Be Kind You Him Always Bought H. O. MclNERNEY.
Registrar of Probate. 

8 W. PALMER, 
Proctor.

87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

FARMS FOR SALE
Bears the 

Signature ofFARMS! FARMSl
Our 1913 list Is now ready and con

tains the finest line of farms ever 
offered in Canada. Many with beauti
ful water-front and .other very attrac
tive restores. In view of the great pro- 
vinclal development, the rapidly in
creasing demand and the wonderful 
valuea, farm» now better buying, from 
an Investment point of view, than city 
realty. See our splendid free Illustrât 
ed Catalogue.

ALFRED BURLEY A CO*
46 Princes» Street 

New Brunswick Farm Specialists.

j)

M mEngineer*» Supplies
High Pressure Sheet Packing, Spiral 

Packings, Asbestos Packings, Sheet 
Rubber, Plumbago Packings, Metallic 
Packings, Copper Gaskets, Pure Rub
ber Pump Valves. Flax and Hemp 
Packing. Cotton Waste, Steam Hose, 
Suction Hose. Gauge Glasses, etc., etc.

E8TEY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Manufacturers.

No. 49 Dock Street

come before the meeting.
By order,

A. B. FARMER. 
Secretary-Treasurer.Sale WINES AND LIQUORS. MAIL CONTRACTkj

PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to _ ^ g^eriff of the City and Coun-
the Postmaster General, will be re- Qf Sainf j0hnt or any Constable
eeived at Ottawa until Noon, on Frl- ' . id city County-
day, the 28th February, 1913 for the *
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails ure . ..
on a ‘proposed Contract for fouL Whereas the Executor of the estate

three times per week each of Margaret Ward, of the City of 
between Fenwick P. O. and ! Saint John, in the City and County of

Medicated Wines m

lockIn Stock—A Consignment of

jcfcz-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.

/ FARM FOR SALS.
A «arm formerly owned and occu

pied by the late D»ld HIU containing 
67 acre., opposite Treadwells oa Loch 
Lomond Road. St. John County, with 
conalderable .tending timber thereon. 
20 acres cleared ready tor ploughing, 
apply to

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

CEO. It WARING, MaaafCf.
Engineer» and Machinist».
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN.

years,
way.
Marrtown P. O., and over Rural Mail 
Route from Oollina, New Brunswick, 
to commence at Postmaster General’s 
Pleasure. ,

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be 
blank forms of Tender may 
ed at the Post Offices of 
Marrtown. ("ollina, Apohaquf. Pear- 
sonville. and at the Office of the Post 
Office Ins

Saint John. Widow, deceased, bath 
filed In this court an account of his 
administration of the said deceased s 
estate, and hath prayed that the saint- 

be passed and allowed in due

Prepared with choice and select 
wines from the Jerei District. Qulna 
Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards lta effect a» a tonic 
and appetiser.

jusands of 
Odd lots, 
learanco— 
buy. We

4::,

may-
form of I*aw. and distribution of the 
said Estate directed according to tbe 
terms ot the last Will and Testament 
of the said Margaret Ward, decease-1.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Devisees and Legatees of the de 
ceased and all of the creditor» and 
other persons interested In her saiil 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held In and for tbe 
City and < ounty of Saint John, at tbe 
Probate Court Room in the Pugsley 
Building In the City of Saint John, 
on Monday, the twenty fourth day 
of February next, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, then and there to 
attend at the passing and allowing 
of tbe ?aid accounts, and at the
making of tbe order for the distribu
tion of the siid estate as prayed for 
and as by Law directed.

Given under my hand and
tbe Seal of the said
Probate Court, this
fourth day of January, 
A. D , 1913.

(Sgd.) J. B. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate.

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Pugsley Building. City. Phene Wsst 15*For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN » CO
seen and 
be obtaln- 
Fenw ic-k.Watches, (Ms and JeweliyFOR BALE—Finn* and Lou. 460 

acres, two houeee and Bn barn* 
three miles from Public Lending, 
King* Co. Alee Bve to afty acre lota 
cloee to river at Public Lending. At 
I.Ing ley,
houeee and berna, al.o 1 1-1 mile* 
from Osh Point, *60 acme, houee and 
bam and 250 acre* woodland snd 
other fanai at bargains, J. H. Podia 
* Sea. Nelson street Phono 036-11.

I Telephone Main 830. 44 A 45 Deck SL Mr. M. Taylor.A Complete Line of Waltham aad 
Equity Watches la Stock. Because Dr. Chase'* Ointment 

bring» almost immediate relief from 
the dreadful Itching, burning: sting
ing sensations of piles. It la well worth 
the attention of everyone suffering

SCHR. M,NEOLAtARR,VESharbor Zd£^Hf^E-^ ,9,,

ed at Bliss Harbor on Monday. p E j' wr^cs ; ••To all sufferer» from
___ ___ . pileàïn any form I would recommend ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator

STMR. LAKONIA Dr. Gbiee'» m ' repair?. Including rewinding. We try
FOR NEWPORT NEWS, ow a 7*“\to keee >our plant running while 

The Donaldson Une steamer Lake became afflicted with a dreadful Itch MklM „p,ira. e. 8. Stephenson k 
nia. Captain Brown, sailed yesterday lag. 1 ”ïh?ch made*™ Co. Seleon «reel. SL John. N B.
for Newport New, to take In cargo better ‘TTSid JdrtLfîîi nJ 
for Olaagow. ______ Jy, chase-» Ointment, and by the
SHIPMENTS OF STEEL w °|ouW°m^pnMlJ:*,th”,Mlt,.mmi FOfty YBaTS ill USE, 20 MaTS

RAIL* FROM SYDNEY. £ .5,°“ 'Em other eofferers ma, (fc standard, PfeSCfibed 3Hd
me^o^i'Su^or ÎLToîïnd «. brttrt recommended by physicians.
Trunk are booked to com We vert prove It» value by the reHet^t afford. f WonMUl’S AilmetltS. Of.
soon from Sydney. C. B. It I» said than by «11 the word» we conia u* Camel. Pille et
something like 35,1)00 tons have been, In lte "«Vt** 8 rCHialt PHIS. 31 yOUf
ordered and the steamer Heather-1 dealer». *““* * dTUUOisL
cote, which In eipeeled In about a Limited. Toronto.

tor at St. John. 
C. ANDERSON.M. & T. McGUIRE, pec

ERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg StC. P. R-, 80 «créa, two Superintendent. 
Post Office Department, Mall Ser

vice Branch, Ottawa, lvth January.Issuer of Marriage Licensee.Direct Importers and Dealers In all 
the lending broods of Winee and Li
quors; we also carry In stock from 
thn heat houses In Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Ales and Stoat. Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and IS WATER 8T„ Tel. STS.

$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.65

IN STOCKS
3WMMLS ttlAH (ilttFfS ENGINEERING.TO LET.j M lie* QW*m*. Hand* isd 

Vglenoa Oranges
A. L. GOODWIN.

$ 1 « Martel SeMhg. Gem* SL.il J*. M.

TO LET—Office» In The Quebec 
Bank Building. Chubb'» Comer. WHOLESALE UQU0RS.

William l. William». Successor to
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine aad Spirit Merchant 110 and 11* 
Prince William 8t. Established 1870. 
Write tor family price lint

furnished and steam 
hasted. For particular* address 
"Home," care ot this office.our prices 

patron*.
$300 FOR YOUtr. 715

•«m To stake known our drrolopmwnt atZ3B NEW CASSELL. WeffitburY. Loaf friend. 
21 ml lee ffom <*lty, we will give to every 
one who wend**» a cormt ution ni 

_ the punie, a « RK1HT t'KKTI PIC ATE of 
——- tWO. to apply on tbe purchswof * Fern*. 1SH containing 10.00» arç. it lb -usual wiling 
Iwll price lor whifii is m*> The rcmslnlng 
t»J0 can b- raid Oil) down. $» month. K-arrs i*» 
the » number* eo that their-urn .make* 1*71 I. 
A. WFEK8 COMPANY, Dept. ti. 8. 24 East 2tth 
8C., NEW YORK CITY.

TO LET—Two large front rooms, 
electric light and hath. *S Coburg 
rtieot D. MONAHAN 948Street ENGRAVERS. FINE BOOTS A SHOES. RUBBEft* 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.

( Sgd.) H. O. MdNERX^TY,i
Registrar of ProbatejF. C. WESLEY S Co* Artists, _ 

gravers and Electrotype!», 69 Water 
street, 8L Jobe, N. Dm Telephone 9*1

BAXTER A LOGAN,
IS CherietSe Street, St. John. N. R

11.
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NEARLY I
PROVINI

YESTl
Great Interes 

ing—Pro? 
Roads Ass 
nant as Pi 
tricts Opp

The Good Rood* 
here yesterday wat 
prtsenutlvos from i 
ty In the province, 
In*» proved to be 
nature. An effort ' 
city men to comm 
to the speedy aboil1 
labor system, b\it t 
tat Ives were strong 
statute labor eyete 
consented to the a 
lutlon calling upon 
grant e. bonus to n 
lulling the statute 1 

While the convei 
S platform of print 
gem vie we were e: 
condition of tht rr 
means of tmprovtn 
représentâtixee 
more enthusiastic 
presentatlves the 
Borne of the reooro 
eovernment, which 
expenditures and i 
Seem out of the v 
■where the people

CIRLS ! 611

A8 You Need ii
lust

Immediate?—Yei 
the Joy of It. Yo 
light, wavy, fluffy, 
pears as soft, lusi 
B« a young girl's 
hair cleanse. Jue 
Sl cloth with a 11 
carefully drew it 
taking ope email 
Thtl will clesnee t 
or excessive oil aa 
gnents you have « 
of your heir.

* A delightful sur 
Ulariy those who 
grhoee hair bee b

IKÜ

Childn 
Should 1
A poor light 
last for life. 
Lamp ia soft 
for hour» wii

Th
bei

TheR&
THE

8

does
Cold Da

things Sl 
washed u 
soap doe 
should—d 
bound to

Colâ De 
of the del 
your essi 
does It, 
quicker 
thorough 
will eoe 
cleansers.

CMiDtt

and pen
span.

THEW.K.I

;

t
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£HE 8TAKPABD. THUH8DAY, JANUARY «0, 1013 T4 i mm ffiooi 
ii mono court

wl.e expenditure. There will be «eoeril agreement with 
Mr. Burrell's toreceat thet In e few yeer» thle approprie, 
tion will bo unequal to the demand, and that Parliament 

far distant future be prepared to supple- 
It le en

Site Stanèatd Men’s Thick 
Soled Goodyear 
Wei Sewed 
Laced Bools

will In the not
neat the preeeni *rent by still larger amounts.
««lient beginning tur the effective and last <*vdop. 

along practical lln« of the Dominions greatest
Limited, 88 Pnne» WilliamPublished by The Standard

Street. St. John. N. B, Canede. ment
«set.

Toronto, Jag. 8».—An unueuel wed- 
ding oeremony wgg celebrated lu the 
Juvenile court at the CHy Hell Bt noon 
today, whea Iter. J. J. Heddltt save 
the necessary legal approval to a men 
and woman te live together after 20 
years of such existence without thet 
legal sanction.

During the twenty 
together

several children added to the family 
circle, hut neither the men nor the 
women wlehed to get married. Com- 
mlestoner Starr learned of the con
ditions and Insisted upon their mar
riage tor the protection of the name 
of the children. He committed the 
man to six months In Jail, hut allowed 
a short time to consummate the matrl 
montai vows. This opportunity, how 
ever, was not taken advantage of, the 
man preferring to serra six months In 
Jnll, end the woman likewise prefer 
ring him to do eo.

At this
•illn ■■■
tence of ilx months In Jill to three 
years In the penitentiary. The length 
of the senaratlon was too much for 
both parties, end they anally consent 
ed to the lew'» decree».

SUBSCRIPTION t
Belly Edition, by Carrier, per year...................
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year.......................
Semi Weekly EdIUoa, by Mall, per year...........

Single Copt* Two Cent».

A “WIRELESS" TREATY.86.00
3.00 rT'HE beat quality 

•A and the utmost 
quantity of bread pejr 
barrel of any flour in 
the world.

Light, white loaves, 
meltingly flaky pastry.

It must give all this, or 
your dealer returns 
your money.

RetlScetlone of the new wireless telegraphy treaty, to 
which thirty one nations are signatories, will be «chang
ed in London within the next tew weeks and will become 
effective July I of this ytar. Tht treaty was signed In 
London on July 86th. 1018. and tbs Interval has been tak- 
en up In ratiecation by the countries concerned. The 
treaty embodle. the recommendations of the Radio-tele
graphic Convention held In London last year, at which 
repraacatatlvM of Canada and of all nations and countries 
which adhere to the convention were present. By this 
treaty the Important maritime nations of the world have 
linked themeelvee together to obtain the wldeet range or 
International usefulness of the wireless without restric
tion ai to Its further development. One of the most lm- 
portant provtelone of the treaty la that compelling the tree 
Interchange of communication between ships and coast 
stations employing different system» of radio appliances. 
With the Titanic dlaaater freeh la the mlnda of the deli- 
gate., ell opposition to thle doctrine faded.

It ia provided thet the transmission of long distance 
wireless messagei shell he interrupted for three minutes 
at the end of every querter-hour to permit ell stations to 
listen for distress cells, which arc given precedence over 
everything else. Thle wee e proposition, based, accord
ing to the report of the United States delegation to Mr. 
Knox. Secretary of State, "upon the feci thet »t least two 
steamships which were nearer the Titanic than the Car- 
pethle were prevented from hearing the distress cslle of 
the linking resell by reason of the feet that the con luu- 
cue transmission of press news prevented the Titanic's 

from being received by ship» fltted with redlo 
apparatus of limited capacity."

Other provision» of the treaty relate to the transmis
sion of weather reporte, measures to prevent the inter
ference of long-dlitance with ordinary wave lengths, com 
polling the InetâUâtloa of wlrele»» on certain cluses of 
ships and the maintenance of e contluuoue wetch lor die- 

A bill which Includes many of these pro-

........i-ee

year» the couple 
there had been

mg i 
livedhadTELEPHONE CALLS:

....Main 1783 

....Mein If*• Get away frem weering Rubber» 
by uilng eur Comfortable Damp- 
Proof, Leather Lined Winter 
Beet».

Ne mere weight than lighter 
beets end rubbers combined and 
ever ee mueh better fer yeur feet.

Cushion Sale Beote If you went 
them.

A variety ef laite end width» te 
fit every feet.

Business Office.......
Editorial and News,

9T. JOHN. N. B., THURSDAY, JANUARY SO, 1818.

THE IMPORTANCE OF AID TO AGRICULTURE.

the Government’» BUI In eld otWhen introducing . .
agriculture Mr. Burrell brought prominently before par
liament and the country » problem which confronts the 

does other nations, In the enormoue In- 
ot the urban population with 

In the eta-

thle point Commissioner Eteri 
Interfered end changed the

Dominion, ee It 
tree* In the lut ten years 
e diminution In the ranks ot the producers, 
tlstlcs he quoted the Minister submitted an unenswerable 
argument In defence and justification of generous assist
ance given to agriculture!. This question, as Mr. Burrell 
pointed out, is intimately related to the purposes of the 
Bill. The Increase in the urban population and the re
duction In the producing class have their sequence in the 
added cost ot living, in the Increase ot squalor, hunger 
and crime, and—in a country to which thousands of Immi
grants come—la the concentration of large masses ot the 
foreign born, who, when unassimilated and related to the 
national life ot Canada, constitute both a political and 
social difficulty. The Importance of generous aid to 
agriculture to mitigate and avert the attendant evils 
which follow undesirable expansion in this direction is

PRICES:
H00,4.50 5.00,5.50,6.00, 

6.50, 7.00,8.00

Francis & Vaughan
19 King St.

■ei

REGAL
ÉFTOUR

gT. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY
IN MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

The BL John rhorol Society with 
It» chorus of 100 trained voices and 
Imported soloists, will b* hoard In Its 
third annual musical festival, on next 
Monday ntid Tuesday sventnts. Fred 
erlck Cowen's cantata “The Res«‘ 
Malden" will ha rende**!. Following 
Its policy of securing the very be*t 
talent. Madame Gertrude Holt, the 
eminent soprano soloist, Boston, 
has been engaged.

The orchestra of IS pieces promises 
to be a distinct added feature of the 
occasion. The other aoloists are J. A. 
Kelly, tenor; Mira Eliaaboth Holder, 
contralto, and R. M. Armltege, bari
tone. . _______

message»

I he Btsl Qirtlly it I Ressemble Pita
self-evident

In support ot hie argument Mr. Burrell presents the 
following facte and figures relating to Canada during the 
past decade:

tree» signals.
visions was Introduced by Mr. Haien this session.

Total population—
6.371,316
7,204.831

1901 Watches1911
Increase, 34 13 per cent, Funeral ef Mre. Fhoebe McAlsry.UNANSWERABLE,••W«tera

Canede.
•Eastern
Canada. Mrs. 1*. McAlary, one of th* oldest 

end moat tee peeled roeldents ot Me. 
Donald's Corner, passed away on Sat- 
urday, January 86th, after a weeks 
illness, aged 84 years. Bhe was the 
widow of the late Dee con Jam»» Mc
Alary, of the First Cambridge Baptist 
Church, who passed away aome fifteen 
months ego, and I» eurvlved by two 

daughter, James W.. and 
Fred. W„ of McAlory * Co., EL John, 
an# Alim, at home.

The funeral took piece In the fami
ly lot at McDonald's Corner, on Mon
day afternoon laaL amid every token 
of reepect end «teem. The servtoes 
were conducted by Rex. C. O. Pin, 
combe, of Jemseg, who preached from 
Rev. 14, 18, before a large congrega
tion, notwithstanding the stormy day.

On Monday last Mr. Pugsley's organ, tha Telegraph, 
came out with a display of glaring type and many fire
work» to prove How 8t. John lost the naval shipyard 
through Mr. Hazen." It wag vshsmently contended that 
but for the catastrophe which befell the Liberal party in 
the general election Mr. Pugsley would have awarded the 
contract for shipbuilding In St. John to Messrs. Cammell, 
Laird end Company.

On Tuesday The Standard answered this specious but 
absolutely false statement by quoting Blr Wilfrid Laurier, 
who. In a speech In the House ot Commons, as recently 
»» December ISth lut, unhesitatingly declared that bed 
the contract been awarded the shipbuilding for the pro- 
pised navy would hâve been carried on In Montreal. He 
said:

It pays to buy the belt 

wstch that you can afford. 

At our price» you can afford 

* pretty good 

have bo wetchei at any 

price that we can't warrant 

to keep good time. You 

are cordially invited to 

come in and inspect our 

complete line of wetchei.

TiMal population—
1901...................
1911...................

645.617
1,740,897

.. .. 4,725,798 
. .. 5,463,941

1,095.380.. 738.143Increase ...........
Per cent...........

Urban population-
1901 .................
1911 a. .... .

one. We170.16.
•on# and one

207,967
681,216

.. .. 1,813,832 
,, .. 2.599,228

473,249736.396Increase .............
Per cent............

Rural population-
1901 ...................
1911...................

227.43.3

347,660
1,059,681,864,713 "Î say now, that the Government In power would 

have been better advised df they had awarded the 
contract, and, had they done so, we would at the 
present time have under construction on the stocks 
in Montreal four cruisers and six destroyers."

STÂRRETPS 
PRECISION

GUNNS.. .. 47,263 incr'se 712,131Decrease .. ..

•Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward island.

“Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Colum

ns14
For quality In Bacons. Cooked Hams, 
flmoked and Ballad Meat», Pnre Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Olli and 
Salad Dressing. Wntern Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Neither of Mr. Pugeley'e organe has attempted to re- 
The Times ignored It as unans- L L Sharpe 1 Sen,ply to that statement, 

werable, and the Telegraph has to content Itself by de
claring that The Standard "seeks to raise another issue 
by striving to show that Dr. Pugsley and Sir Wilfrid have 
made different statements about naval construction." The 
Standard haa not raised any new laaue but has clearly 
exposed the hypocrisy of Mr. Pugsley's contention out of 
the mouth of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

bla, etc.
Phone, wire or mall your order.Mr. Burrell drew attention to the significant fact In 

the above figures that in spite of the great Increase In the 
population of the rural districts of Western Canada there 
le still a much greater Increase In the urban population. 
It this procès» were to go on indefinitely It would consti
tute a grave menace to the well-being of the Dominion. 
"We, then, In this Parliament,” he added, "who are mak- 
"Ing the laws of the nation may well ask ourselves in 
"vxhat way can we best solve these questions of great 
" national concern?
" guarding of Its productive classes is a matter of primary 
"and fundamental Importance to the nation.
" regard to the agricultural life of our country It la not 
" alone a betterment of economic conditions that we 
" should aim at, hut something finer—the creation of a 
" rural civilization which will at once ensure a fuller and

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Mali St Fhew Mali 1676 TOOLSItWllOB AND OFTKIANS,

21 Klgf Stmt, St taw, N. I

The Standard for accuracy, 

workmanihip, design 

and finish

Our select on of this fine line is extensive. 
Come and see—and choose

FROZEN HERRING

Freiiil Herring. Freeh Cedlteh, Hid- 
deck, Blester», Kippered Herring end 
Finnan Heddlee.

JAMES PATTERSON,
H and 80 aeuth Market Wharf.

St. John. N. a.

YEARS OLD AND THE 
LAST YEAR THE BEET OF 
THE 4*.

WOMEN'S WAGES.

It will not be denied that the safe- Some plUful stories are told In the Buffalo Express ot Lu arise, earnestness
the hardship» of the striking garment *<”fcers In New lW||* Md d,rotlM te ,'tudent»' Inter- 
York. One girl made only 18.40 a week and had to spend wtl wWoh n,,, given this eolleg» He 
half of that In car fare. Another made 13.60 a week and ,,««1 standing, will be continued.

and was charged 132 for her sewing machine and ten | a»nd for catalogue, 
cent» * glass for Ire water.

These are conditions that arouse sympathy, 
wonder is that they eould possibly aria# at a time when ^ 

willing to do housework are paid In New York

But in

HAY, OATS m mu mus1

"happier life to those in Its midst, and prove a source 
“and fount of strength to the state Itself."

With this object In view the Government tame to 
the wlee conclusion that no better or more effective help 
could be given than by freely and generously assisting 
tb#- cause of agricultural education, 
keeping with the best methods of the most progressive 
countries In the world.
Great Britain, Germany, France. Belgium and the United 
Stales. In each of thee# countries special facilities for 
Instruction In agriculture have resulted In remarkable 
Improvement In crop production and In a steadying of the 
rural population. Work along the two allied lines—co
operation and education has brought the desired results.

The direct line of work ot the Federal Department ot 
Agriculture under the Bill, Mr. Burrell stated, will be 
developed by assisting the live stock, dairying, fruit grow- 
Ing and other Industrie» by investigation, research, im
provement In transportation and markets. In reepect to 
the grante to he applied to education It 1» proposed to 
follow what may be termed constitutional lines, using and 
strengthening the machinery already existing In the Prov- 

• tore» or to bo properly established. Such help, given in 
•n educational direction, will not only mean better farm
ing, but better farmer» and better and happier men and 

The particular form assistance may take may

T. McAVIlY & SONS, Ud„ 13 KING STREETWe «re new landing, ex cars, at EL 
John and West fit. John 

Oeed Csrleten County Hay. 
Manltehe, F. S. Island and OMarla 

Oats.
White Middlings, Bran.
Crushed Oats, and Cern and Oats 
•hall be very much pleased to quote 

our lowest price». Rind us up.

tySZSù S. KERR,The

women
from S3 to II » week with hoard, lodging end laundry tree, 
end the demand Is awey ahead of the supply. There are 
Indications of a movement In the United States to remedy 
factory condition».
•octal uplifting with the Individuals by teaching th# old 
and simple lesson that It Is dignified, respectable and 
profitable to cook and wash dleheo.

This step is la

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.Mr. Burrell cited the policy of
There 1» also a chance to do eeme ST. JOHN, N. a

THE LEADING FIRM FOR

ART GLASS A. C SMITH & CO.MIRROR»
AND ALL KINDI OF FANCY OLAPI 

Distributors Of
UNION «TRIET.

WtSSUdu.HI
Straight Talk on Nival Aid.

(Montreal Guette.I
The Oorernmenfs proposition with tto, cooperation 

ef Coloidol and British strength, offer» an opportunity for 
«.curing the greatest return In efficiency for the money 
to he «ponded. It I» to be commended ne n business 
rod. At such It appeals te the sense u well es the sen- 
tinrent ef tie Canadien people. There la nothing te be 
gained by » politics! party by opposing IL

BEAVER BOARD
Manufacturers ef I The Ideal Bcesd Food!

sprue* and Pine lumber _ , BALATA BELTING
BUTTERNUT The Best for Laundries Dye-Houses and 

BREAD

Uoor Sashes, Moulding» 
flooring, Sh« sitting 

Bex»» etc. etc
I

women.
vary with the special needs and conditions la each Prov-

[Th* Proof is in the Eating |

Exposed SituationsWRITE FOR PRICES.
toe*. An Imperial Fleure.

(Moose Jew Hewn.)
Premier Borden's navel poller bee made him an lm-

to the London

On the Opposition aide of the House It le eatlefbctory 
to note that there Is every disposition to eceept the tonne 
of the Bin Introduced by the Government. Mr. 1. W, 
Nesbitt, Liberal member for North Oxford, Ontario, who 
followed M. Burrell, epeeWng ae an "old fermer,” con
gratulated the Mlnleter « the excellent spirit In which 
the Sin wee Introduced. "Reach the agricultural people 
with thet education," wse Mr. Nesbitt's pies. "We want 
to catch th# ordinary old farmer turn myself." he added, 
• the «low that bee te work and give him some «data, 
tien. Do not go late n lot of theory, hot teach bun hew 

the hens ley better; leech Mm hew te grew a
—---------— ■- -------------— -each Mm how te

# ef mHh a year,

d. k. McLaren, limited
64PrintWXmSL Une*■ 1121. SthkH

A New Zealand
Tirn* ears thet In (bat far off portion of th# Empire his 
name works great enthusiasm and the preen ef that col- 
any arc* the Government to seek easel representation 
wdth Canada In the eounsele ef the Empire. The name 

win go down Into history de thet ef • stetwman 
who led the movement for organic Imperial salty. SHOW OStS FRASER!

B Marine Engines
1913 MODELS

FITTED WITH THE

A Hundred Million Oeller Baby,
(Vancouver Prorlace.)

Vinson Walsh, the Washington hundred million 4M- 
Mr baby,” contracted e sllfht sold the ether day. A 
special train wan chartered sed half a doxsn doctors and 
a ,U* ef name engaged te oseompany the precious hid 
* Floride, la M. father's early day. It — the «stem 

" en the chant, bathe the feet la bet 
late bed

to

Tk Kristy Sikst Saiesnan—
the Cam ai Quality

Counter Show Cases 
Wall Cues 
Umbrella Cases 
MednsorCaa

New KEROSENEsample» ready fer year Inspection.

Attachmentto rub e
water, and tech Will Save Yw Hooey

For 1914 STOCK BY
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LOOSE LEAf SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

AH Sizes and Patterns at

BARNES & CO- LTD.
84 Prince William Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Clocks,
Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc

Watches,
Diamonds,

Cut Glass,

Our depleted stocks are being rapidly 
replenished.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweler*,

King Street

A POSITION GUARANTEED 
To every etedenl who eater» to: 
a course la shorthand er Beck 
keeping.

OUARANTS1 RACKED UF,
We do net require e tent of the 
tnlilon fee until our Employment 
fturosu he* pieced the student.

THE t. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 
INSTITUTE,

SI Unlen Street. 'Phones
1*1 Res., SMS.
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GOOD ROADS CONVENTION ADOPTS SEVERAL IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS
ni mi Min w 

mice mini it 
min k mram

c

sppsssi 
B3HBB6 VsSSlf ^ss--Otheit district». THE EVENING MEETING. was vouchrafed.

_ , Is .opening the evening meeting,
Advocates Reed Engineer. Chalrtnan Bnrdltt attted that Good 

Roods Campbell had tound It lmpoa 
Bible to attend the convention.

The ft ret matter taken up was' that 
of statute labor. The chairman a aid 
there waa nothing to prevent the com
missioner employing the farmer to 
work out his tax, giving him a fair 
day’s wage for a fair day’s work. He 
thought the government should follow 
the example ot New York and give 
municipalities a bonus when they sub
stituted the cash system for that of 
statute labor.

Percy Thomson moved that the gov
ernment be asked to give a bonus to 
such municipalities as adopted a tax 
levy In lieu of statute labor, and the 
complete abolition of statute labor as 
rapidly as conditions would permit.

P. W. Wallace of Sussex, seconded

kept In repair under 
I the patrol system, 

abolished on trunk

1 ways, and to be 
what la known as 
statute labor being 
roads, via.:

(a) From the U. S. boundary at 
St. Stephen eastward by winy of St. 
George, St. John, Hampton, Sussex, 
Petitcodlac, Moncton and Dorchester, 
to the provincial boundary between 
Sackvllle and Amherst.

(b) From St. John northward by 
way of Fredericton, Woodstock, And
over, Grand Falla end Edmuneton to 
the Quebec boundary at St. Jacques.

(c) From Albert eastward and 
northward by way of Moncton, She- 
dlac, Buctouche, Rlchibucto, Bay-du- 
Vln, Chatham, Newcastle, Traced le, 
Osraquet and Bathurst to Campbell-

3Tx
i Automobiliste Want It.

Mr. Sharpe said a few automobile 
owners wanted the towns connected 
so they could skim between them. 
But these towns were already con
nected by railroad, and what was 
wanted waa to put the by-roads In a 
high state of efficiency. If the auto* 
mobl e owners wanted to get about 
the province in .a hurry they could 
board a train, as the farmers had to

W. B. Tennant said Mr. Peters waa 
probably right regarding the road» 
around Gage town. But he had to die- 

with Mr. Peters on general> # agree mm
principles. The farmer might do more 
work than another man; but it was 
quality not quantity that was wanted. 
Personally Mr. Tennant did not think 
the farmers gave much attention to 
the roads under the statute labor sys
tem. He thought the great need was 
a competent road engineer to direct 
and supervise road making.

Coun. Skllllngton, of Simonds, said 
„ A w - that when the farmers went out to do

mlnion^rowni^^tfôr1Wghway*|m£ U^Jjjst'^DnJur'the^'ofa "government

ïMu,dZM tnmTEïïs « r^^r-tkVbl^'xoL^mrt
TmSu.nt of munlcl- thT^ork had to be done before tta 
palitiee to abolish statute labor, by money arrived. The go\ernm^ 
the offer on the part of the provin* however, was too am*l to adquately 
clal government, of a bonus to any take cart of the road. He thought 
municipality or district electing to more government money for the roads 
pay Its road tax assessment In cash; woifid produce better iresulta than 
also the complete abolishment of sta* more money for agricultural educa* 
tute labor by law, wherever, and as tlon. 
rapidly as conditions will permit.

5. The adoption of the patrol sys
tem of repair and maintenance ss 
far as possible, especially on main 
county roads.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
On motion of R. B. Emerson. W. F.

Burditt, the president of the 49t. John 
I Good Roads Association was elected 

chairman.
In opening the meeting Mr. Burditt 

said It had bee-n decided by the 
ganitlng committee that It would be 
beat to confine the discussion to the 
system of administering the roads 
and measures to Improve It. He gave 
an Interesting review of the expendi
tures on roads In the province, but 
claimed satisfactory results 
obtained. The average expen

i

Great Interest Shown in General Purpose of Meet
ing—Programme Adopted — Provincial Good 
Roads Association Organized with W. B. Ten
nant as President—Delegates from Rural Dis
tricts Oppose Abolition of Statute Labor.

HARNESSton. do.
Mr. Sharpe then moved that the 

government bo asked to try to induce 
* highway boards to build perma- 
it roads. He thought a few ex-

.rsiJfflSo^ KICKMAM * CURRIE
manent roads. Corner Waterloo end Unien Streets.

These trunk wade would Intersect 
every county In the province, and 
connect all the principal towns and 
villages by a main line of communica
tion.

V Now is the time to order your Ex
près* Harness hand made.r|

Would Aid By-Roads.
J. E. McAuley, of the municipal 

council of Kings, said If the federal 
government decided to build and 
maintain trunk lines, it would not 
put any expense upon the people of 
the province, and would enable more 
municipal money to be «pent on the 
by-roads. He thought some of the 
rural roads in New Brunswick were 
better than the main roads, like that 
for instance between St. John and 
Hampton.

F. W. Wallace said Mr. Sharpe 
quoted Scriptures. So could he. They 
had to have the vines before tho 
branches.

The chairman said Mir. Sharpe* 
objection had no force, a» the Domin
ion government would provide the 
money.

Mr. Sharpe called attention to the 
fact that the resolution said the pro
vincial government was to maintain 
the trunk, roads as provincial high-

T. P. Regain said the federal govern
ment would grant the money, though 
the provincial government would 
spend it.

The chairman wanted Mr. Sharpe 
to withdraw his resolution.

Continued on page 7.

this. Builders’ Supplies
Heavy Hardware

F. E. Sharpe, of Kings county, «aid 
the motion waa very elastic, and would 
not accomplish anything. He thought 
public opinion throughout the pro
vince waa agalnat the abolition of 
statute labor.

The motion was carried without op
position.

S. L. Peters said the motion called 
for a drain upon the provincial treas
ury for the benefit of roads In partic
ular localities. He thought the present 
act, being optional was satisfactory, 

. and that. It would be inadvisable tobiles were not eo bad ss they wore knts,onlIe the farmer., 
painted.

The Good Roads Convention held In million», were accepted by the 
. „ ,,tended bv ro- steal majority, though F. E. Sharpehere yesterday waa attended by of K|n(I county expressed strong op-
preservative, from nearly every coun- lo y,e establishment of trunk
ty In the province, and the proceed- road, when the by-roada were not In 
Inge proved to he of an interacting % Wfh ltate 0, efficiency, 
nature. An effort waa made by the
city men to commit the convention Programme Adopted,
to the speedy abolition of the atatate
label system, blit the rural repreeen- The following programme 
tolives were strongly In fnvor of the adopted and will he submitted, accom 
■tatute labor eyitem, though they panted with petitions, to the legleU 
consented to the edoption of * reao- ture next month, 
lotion vailing upon the government to 1. The appointment by the Gov- 
grant : lionua to municipalities abol- eminent of a Provincial Highway 
tailing the statute labor eyitem. Commlilloner, with a technical ^nd

While the convention agreed upon practical knowledge of Highway on- 
a platform of principles, many diver-j glneeilng, who shall have charge of 
gem vlewe were expressed as to the all trunk roads, lay out and direct per- 
condltlon of the roads and the beet manent Improvement work, aupervlee 
mesne of Improving them. The rlty the expenditure of provincial funds, 
representatives seemed to bo tha he competent to advise and Instruct 
more enthusiastic and the rural re- county superintendents and shall by 
présentantes the more practical, means of lectures, newspaper articles. 
Borne of the recommendation» to the etc., he capable of carrying on a good 
government, whlth would Involve big roads educative campaign throughout 
expenditures and which would not the province.
eeein out of the way In St. John. 2. The establishment of three 
where (he people have been talking trunk ronds to be permanently Im-

At OANDY A ALLISON 
3 and 4 North Wharfm Coun. Shllllngton added that auto

mobiles were great Instrumenta to 
Rough up the roads, and the farmer» 
rad better leads before they came In

J RECORD OF A 
GREAT MEDICINE

F. W. Thomson thought the sutomo-

R The chalrmsn—The motion has 
passed.

R. D. Patterson moved that the gov
ernment be asked to establish, three 
main trunk roads to be kept In re
pair by the patrol system, statute la
bor to be abolished on such trunk 
road». The routes were indicated 
above.

R. B. Emerson seconded this.
F. E. Sharpe—Where is the money 

to come from to build this magnificent 
highway?

The chairman said the resolution 
was merely a recommendation to the 
government. The government might 
use the federal grant to build trunk 
lines

A St. Stephen Vletter.
W. F. Higgins, representing the St. 

or- Stephen Board of Trade, Bald he waa 
Interested In good roads, because It 
meant Increased tourist traffic and 
betten business. He said automobile 
partie» from the United State* bed 
abandoned their attention to travel 
through New Brunswick, and bad turn
ed back at St. Stephen because they

the last five years was $116.000. roadsthis about 160,000 represented work n rhertï"^?hMPthev were 
done by statute labor, which did not k>Ab%££%|„t have been the Tel- 
produce great results. A T°„

In the province there were US high- egîa®?'_ «-..tmnreipnh saidway boards, 360 district commission- J « h*dtotriri
-rs. and about 1,000 road surveyors, the farming commun It yinhisdi.trlct 
besides there were from 30 to 50 opposed t0.^y'n,g s,,,u,.^ibor in 
soeclal commissioners Independent of aa they could do their statute labor in 
he highway hoard», who got about ihelr leisure tiro*. 0,'e. difficult;

- m ..ew ,e i* Ri e 10 per cent. on the monev they etx- to get rosd masters "ho knew tn •All You Need to • 25 Cent Bottle of “Denderine”—Her Gets ,ended. «or*. He thought an expert .tumid
I.—»™— ||„in, __J ■hiiiufont at nnra Mr. Burditt contended there had have continuous supervlalon of the
lUStfOUS, fluffy ond Ooundont Ot once- teen no permanent Improvement In roads, as well at direct the statute

roads, the system of patchwork re- labor work.
In average Another step towards Improvement 

would bo to give the municipalities 
power to collect 30 Instead of 20 cents 
on the HOOtobe event on permanent
W -pile chairman—In Nova Scotia the 
minimum la 30 cents.

A Westmorland County Opinion.
D. W. MacKenile, of Westmorland, 

supported the statute labor system, 
and aald that the highway hoards had 
the power If they chose to exercise It. 
to assess for more than 20 cents. If 
the road —wveyoie did their duty, 
good resi< could he obtained. It waa 
hot the IsV hat was at fault.

Continuing ho aald that automobile 
people talked a great deal about Inter
esting the farmers, hut the farmers 
were keenly Interested In the roads. 
To say to the farmers, ’’give us your 
money: we’tl spend It aa we please." 
was the way to make the farmers 
lose Interest.

Norton Man «ocres Automobiles.
C. M. Perkin», of Norton, aald the 

law was fairly good, but needed some 
amendments. He aald that when men 
were engaged lit building new roads 
automobiles came along and ploughed 
great furrows through them, and so 
did heavy teams. He thought the 
rlghway boards should have the pow 
er to prohibit traffic on newly built 
roads, until they had a chance to dry.

F. W. Wallace of Sussex aald he 
had come to the conclusion that sta
tute labor wsa all right In some pla
ces end all wrong In others. In Hie 
Garden district of Sussex it did not 
pay the prosperous farmers to go out 
and perform statute labor.

Mr. Peiera—It la optional for a 
municipality to abolish statute labor 
and substitute taxation.

N. n. Bonnev of Hampton aald he 
thought- the Highway Board In his 
district had got aa good results from 
the small amount ot money It had 
to expend aa any body of men could. 
He thought the present law was the 
best they had ever had, though It 
could be amende *.

W B. Tennant—Do you consider 
the toads near Nauwlgewauk a good 
example of statute labor? It’» the 
worst In New Brunswick.

Doctors Could Not Help Mra. 
Templeton—Regained 
Health through Lydia E. 
Finkham’g Compound.

ire, etc
were not 
dihire forapidly Hooper, Nebraska.-**I em very glad 

to tell bow Lydie E. Pink hem's Vegetable 
Compound has helped me. For five years 
« suffered from female troubles so 1 was 
scarcely sble to do my work. I took doc
tors’ medicines and used local treatments 
but was not helped. 1 had such awful 
bearing down pains and my back was so 
weak f could hardly walk and could not 
ride. ‘ I often had to sit upnighte to sleep 
and my friends thought I could not Hve 
long. At my request my husband got 
ne a bottle of Lydie K. Pinkhem a Veg- 
-table Compound and 1 commenced to 
Lake it By the time I had taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned

No Headachg. Bad Taste, Sour 
Stomach or Coated Tongue

mg. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what it did for me. I would 
not take $1000 and be where I was. You 

It Is more necessary that you keep have m, permission to use my name If 
your Bowels, Liver and Stomach it will eld anyone.’’—Mrs. Suatl Tl*- 
clean, pure and fresh than It la to ! PLETON| Hooper, Nebraska 
keep the sewers and drainage of a ThePinkham record la a proud and peer-
“^y’o’u ‘KrtToSSTSK; w,th ! .->• ««. 1,1..  ̂<* <«.«.»t v*.
Caacaretti—ur*merely ^forcing a paw tory ovarthe ob.tla.te ill. of woman-111. 
sage way every few days with salts, that deal out despair. 
cathartic pills or oaator oil? Thia la It is an established 
Important. fact that Lydia E. 1 ,

Cascarau Immediately cleans# and Pinkham’s Vegeta- ’ *
regulate the stomach, remove th# ble Compound has re
sour, undigested and fermenting food ,toredhealth to tbou- 
and foul gases; take the excess bile iBnds of such suffer- 
frora the fiver and carry out of the in_ wome- whv 
system the coo.tlpated waat. mat- 
h'owti. Inlaatlnaa and ^^^gNtoet

No odds how badly and upset you 
feel, a Caecarot tonight will straighten 
you out by mornitig. They work 
while you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
your druggist will keep your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
tr.d bowels regular for months. Don't 
forget the children—their little in- 
aides need » good, gentle cleansing,

GIRLS ! CIS! Ï0I1 MIST SURELY EM THIS!
IT DOUBLES THE BEAUTY OF TOUR Hi

Call up Main 1752. Bands* express 
will deliver all of your parcels, bag
gage or express articles.

How Money Should Be Spent.£ F. E. Sharpe said the masses of 
the people did not travel the routes 
mentioned, and If the government had 
any money to expend it should spend 
it where it would do most good. In 
stead of on such tpink roads, the mon 
ey should be spent on roads running I 
out from Important railway stations. | 
so as to benefit the fame 
people wanted to travel any 
over the province, they could 
the railways, like ordinary people.

S. L. Peters <=ald the board of trade 
c«f Gagetown was unanimously In fav 
or of statute labor, and he could not 
net vote for the establishment of 
trunk roads if the farmers living along 
them did not have the privilege of 
doing statute labor. Otherwise, he had 
no objection to trunk roads.

The chairman—If the trunk roads 
are to be maintained by the govern
ment there It no reason why the sec
tion should be maintained. The muni
cipalities would not have anything to 
do with the up-keep of trunk roads.

W. B. Tennant said the idea of 
having trunk roads had been taken 
up, because the feleral government 
had proposed to make a grant to the 
piovlnces for the purpose of estab
lishing trunk roads.

James Oarr moved In amendment 
that the ten miles of road leading 
from Woodstock to the boundary line 
be included in the route of the trunk

W. B. Tennant seconded this. He 
said that if the trunk roads were 
established a large amount of money 
would be set free to look after the 
branch roads. He thought the tam
ers and laborers hud as much Interest.

F. E. Sharpe—Apparently all we 
have to do is to keep on adding to the

I move that all the roads too.

Coun. Shllllngton sec

l

OMETS CLEANSE 
LIIEH MID DOWELS

iveler*,

treet rs. If the, 
t distance 
ould take !

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin, pair* merely keeping them 
Besides beautifying the hair, Dander- condition.
In* dlaa&lvae every particle ot dand- He advocated: 
ruff; oleaneee, purifies and invlgor- 1. Expenditure free from political 
atee the aoalp, forever stopping Itch- control, 
log and falling hair, hut what will 2. Commissioners responsible to the 
please you most will ha after a few government to have control and dlrec- 
weeka" use ot Danderine, when you :lon of all expenditures, 
will actually see new hair—fine and 3. Expenditure to be made under dl- 
downy at met—yea—but really new rectlon and according to epeclflcatlona 
hair growing all over the scalp. It am roved by qualified highway engineer 
you care for pretty, soft hair, and 4. Expenditure to be made in such 
lota of It; surely get a 26 cent bottle a way a» lo encourage and assist per. 
of Knowlton’a Danderine from any, manent Improvement work 
drug store or toilet douater and Juab A general discussion on the good 
try It, roads question followed.

j Percy Thomson condemned some of 
! the roads In 8t John county and 
spoke agalnat the statute labor ays-

Immediate?—Yell Certain?—that', 
the Joy of it. Your heir becomes 
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap- 
nears aa soft, lustrous and beautiful 
as a young glrl'a alter a Danderine 
heir cleans*. Just try thle—moleten 
A cloth with a little Danderine and 
carefully draw It through your hair,
S';'w,n,,c*,.,.^'Æ.?,d;..üdrrt
or excessive oil end In Just a few mo
ments you hare doubled the beauty 
of your hair.

‘ A delightful surpris# awaits, partic
ularly those who have been carolese, 
«rhose hair has boon neglected or is

i

\

ETTS by Morning

SION
ILS m Joseph Lee «aid they had good roads 

In the Loch Lomond district.for accuracy, 
p, design

The Fermer»* Viewpoint
8. L. Peters made an Interesting 

addrete from the farmers' point of 
view, deprecating the attack on sta
tute labor. He advocated the use of 
brush In making roads in muddy 
places saying the brush held the soil 
and facilitated drainage, 
thought, the association should con
trol the expenditure of the money 
raised by licensee on automobiles.

In conclusion he urged the associa
tion not to be hard on the statute la
bor act, as experience showed that 
one day’s work by a farmer Interested

n'uh

WhDD"Wort,,Becaine$"Liir
Thin's Something Wrong.

If. Neill's liilH Riot Fills Will RW It

extensive. kChildren
Should Have Good Light for Studying

He alio

se
When it »eems 

si if you simply 
could not bear up 
»ny longer it is high 
time to look for the 
cause of the trouble 
—and the remedy. 
In an astonishingly 
Lrge number of 
cases the real csese 
of women’s misery 
Is found to be cons
tipation, and the 
remedy that always 
cures is Dr. Mtri/’t 
Inditn Rett Pith.

Neglect of the daily movement of the 
bowels, so necessary to health, soon 
poisons the whole system from the 

; impurities retained in the body. 
Headaches, indigestion, biliousness and 
lassitude follow, and often more serious 
female disordeii are brought on or 
aggravated.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Fills not 
only regulate the bowels, but they 
stimulate kidneys and skin as well to 
throw off waste matter and purify the 
blood. The result is quickly apparent 
ip she disappearance of the headaches and 
biliousness, and the return of health and 
vigor. Thousands of women all over the 

i world owe their present good health to 
Dr. Mtrtt's Indus Root Pills.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd.* 
Irockville, Oov, end sold by all dealest 
si sfc abMA

A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may 
last for life. An oil lamp is beet. The light from the Kayo 
Lamp to soft end mellow. You can read 
for hours without hurting your eyes.

The RAYO b eoutneteff Mtoatifleall,. HU the

NGS1REET trunk loads
be made trunk roads, kept up by 
government. Coun. Shllllngton

J. R. Taylor said they ought to have

or work under it

QUICKLY CORES THE 
WORST UAGKAGHEITI

LTD. I

I

Lamp, made of solid braes — nickel plated.
Lighted without removing chimney or

shade. Easy to dean and rewick. Made Is various

MALI?*? WINNIPla loNT*r*L

TheRajÿo For Two Years

1SUFFERED SEVERE PUR
Makes Kidney Troubles, Blad

der Disorders end Rheum el
le Palm Vanish.

IN THE BACK. HmimO tf ffksw 
ffl/Mt Hit

Many people fall to understand the 
significance of a lame, weak, ton os aching 
back.

When the back aches or becomes week 
it is a warning that tbs kidneys are
“ rotuTtiTthe aiming and euro Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets 
the backache on the first sign, for if you ; will help your disordered stomach to 
don’t do this, serious complications are digest any reasonable meals, and will 

edDiwïL 'til 8000 restore It to such perfect con- 
K^mrot^deadly forms of kidney «Utton that you’ll never feel that you 

luble. ; have a stomach. Take one alter
Doan's Kidney Fil’a go right to the each meal. 50c. a Box at your 

seat of the trouble, wire the buck and Druggist's. Made by the National
nr.vent any further trouble from the, t>njg and Chemical Co. of Canada, 

neys. j • lfJr, .
Mrs. D. J. Melnnia. Csrletoa, P E.I, Uml,ea' 160

writes:—"For two years 1 bad a 
pain in my back. 1 was eo ba 
when I would stoop down 1 could not

MW looK-y-r-r.,
ed me so 1 kept on using them until 1 \ Vv VaU Do your feet feel
had used three boxes, and now I am mmUM XiluyL tired, hot, irri-
completely cured. 1 think they ore the 1|ÉÉ|L H8k î*1*1 
only remedy for disordered kidneys/’j wBh lML toee cramped?

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents a box, ^^
8 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, or mailed the heel » intte
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil» - These are symptoms of weak instep 
bum Co., limited, Toronto, Ont. or broken down arch—later flat-foot, and

Whan ordering direct apeeUJr " Doan'***
of the foot, tn their true aad natural peafo 

Nature duee the

GOLD DUST 
does more than clean

Are you one of those to whom 
•very meal Is another source of 
Suffering >

It le no longer necessary for any 
one to suffer with bockaohtng, kid
ney trouble, have disagreeable blad
der and urinary disorders to contend 
with, or be tortured with rheumatism, 
stiff Joints, and Its heart-wrenching 
pains, for the new discovery, Crox-
“"*! îjîlüïji, “* ~11,v" 1,11 Mr. Bonner—I know the road you

, 7. .X. — refer to. Aflrr wr ffxed It up. the eu-medr |«t devlaed fTridd",^ .^ f.0»*» '
tern of uric acid and driving out til '1^’ bad A ecntl-m."
luch’trcmb'lM n*!» eati!*rhldiff»ront from the Slet<‘* whe «topped In hie
from ‘an Cher nlîfn^

Sïïa '“atiïVtS princlpl* S*clSî Sfow'nn.nîwkk"' ln
tug out the polaon. and removing U» /" Tennlnl said he’d like to 
C*t1.*!n.u. .let,, m thren.h >hd «it. »*' Ht» toad w>rk taken out of poll- «.iLhmL’lSd lRihilro1 In ties, the farmer* taxed directly, the
? nîmrà«M.M'di.Ml^2“»nd «tomohlle people taxed 100 per cent,
a sponge, neutralité», dlaeolvee, and mon tliut they 1T. at preaent. the

arid and*nMi™I government to give more money for 
from thè ‘blôod’ eod feavro tK krô J~**’ 1'"J *et moM>' rrom 01 

^J,^w'1.ndnt2l0rIl^, ClWn’ ,tron*’ James Carr, of Car Irion County, 
itmatîZÏÏ Mt'lto* tone van have ***d contract labor On roads was not 

JiS to»*!*! wtiiS yî? îtlî uoually satisfactory Wjoauso the con 
suffered, now Old you are, or what lih in the work at a lower
you have used, lh*?ery principle of than he could sffbrd to do it.

SM mro thThimïn and hi* nelahbora did not ore** him 
i?.G^ bwltlmu<tk?«îilu to to give satisfactory work. He favored
nothing riae°on ,.«k Tike”*" i*t to r0*d con,tn"'
starts to work the minute you lake It 1
and relieves you the «ret time you Meves 1er Provincial Cemmleelener.

If you suffer with pains In your R. B. Emmereon moved that the 
beck, tad aides, or have any algae of government be coked to appoint a pro- 
kidney, bladder troubles, or riwuma- vinclel highway engineer or commls- 
tlsm, such as puffy «welling» under atoner. He thought a man who would 
the eyes or In the feet and ankles. If do similar work to that performed by 
you are nervous, tired, and run down, Good Road» Campbell In Ontario 
or bothered with urinary disorder», would he able to effect a great lm- 
Croxone will quickly relieve you of prevement.
your misery. You con secure »n orlg- R. D. Patterson seconded thle, but 
Inel package of Groton* at trifling (bought they should also ask the coun- 
cost from any «rot clue druggist. All ties lo appoint permanent auperln 
druggist» are authorised to personally tendent*..

____  _... _______ return the purchase price if It telle
THS W. K. VAntBANX COMPANY LOOTED, Montrtal, Caudâ ' in . .mgi« case.

WO Our Roads Better than Maine.

House* and
tro

Gold Past sterilises and leaves your kitchen 
things sanitarily safe. The ordinary soap- 
washed utensil is not fit to eat from, because 
soap does not cleanse as thoroughly aa it 
should—does not kill germs of decay which are 
bound to lurk in oft-uaed utensils.

Gold Dost does most -* 
of the cleaning without 
your assistance, and 
does It, too, in a 
quicker and more 
thorough manner than 
will aoap or, other 
cleanterg.

IITED
St Mm (L a.

1 severe 
ad that

SER Ml4Engines
IOOTLS
mu THE

rnttmmatYc
0

reek

R0SENE 

You Unity

ImwggZstIs assured in knives, 
forks, spoof# and serving 
pieces if they are

I

SS soffits BUS. supports the arch or instep bones prop- 
eriy, and pwHtwir nm tiled and eetoiag feel 
aad llmfea and all ttot eftewnts. Easily worn in any .bo*- ia self edjwttng aaTaamfrWYllff to ml! Iwt for men and woman.

If yon have any foot trouble and wnat lea tant

------- beak If timy don't cun.
itotoi Oto.ua.1

:k by

MS' asiSFThis brand, known as 
••Silver Plate that Wears” 
in beautiful designs, ie mode 
in the heaviest plate. It 

has been renowned i 
) for over 60 years. £ 
haMlrhMdh|»es»«i

and pan spick and -let tie COLD DUST TWINS 
*#eeree4"I.B., Ltd.

■LmnJ
span.

w, w,mtan*a m ■ uu wisiBm.l >»B#I 8. L. Fetors said that it tfrould be 
understood that the highway engineer

j
*

X d.,<w.w ■: i

HALIFAX PRIZES
Our Halifax drawing took place 

in the Board of Trade rooms, Ex- 
Mayor Chisholm and E. A. Saun
ders, Esq., secretary of the Board 
of Trade, acting as scrutineers.

The $100 In gold was won and 
awarded by Mrs. Donald Cummings, 
57 Vi Louleburg St., Halifax.

And the* Trip to New York by 
Mr. John Greenougb, 89 Coburg 
Rd„ Halifax,

Our next drawing takes place 
July Jut, 1913.

BOSTON DtNTAl PARLOUS T™*
245 Union St., Cor. Brussels. 

DR. J. D. MAHER, (Prop.) 
’Phone, 683.
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MONEY AND STOCKS“SEASONED BONDS" NOVA SCOTIA ST AND COAL HIM Ml!Bonds of companies that have come through good times 
and bad times and have fully demonstratdd satisfactory
earning ability.

Bonds that aie readily marketed.

We offer them at prices that will show from 6.86 to 5.75 

yield on the money Invested.
They are:

Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Co.6*fc 

Maritime Telegraph A Telephone. Co. i'a ,

Stanfield's Limited 6'e,
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Co. 6 p. c. DeHnture stock 

In denominations of 1100 and 1500. Price upon application

DEMAND LOWER 
IN THE STOCK 

MARKET

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

6 p. c. Debenture Stock
Redeemable at 105 and Interest After 1919—In

terest Payable January 1st, and July 1st 
-Price 1031-2 and Interest

To Yield 5.80 p. c
We believe dits Debenture Stock an excellent end 

safe investment in view of the fact dial for [the put three 
years, after providing for all fixed charges, the annual sur
plus has averaged $503,659.00. An Amount Equal to 
Over Eight Times Debenture Stock Interest

l

Suffered Agony 
“fmt-tih/

{

. Hundreds of peo 
to the wonderful c 
Aha famous fruit i 
tives.” To those n 
Indigestion, Dyspep 
ach Troubles, this 
tog, the well knowi 
«tor of Western O 
way to a speedy ai 

Glencoe, On 
“Frult-a-tlves wef 

-lpe when 1 suffer©* 
Dyspepsia* that I v 
iôt their satlsfactor 

Although I have, 
agony with Dyspei 
perfect health. “Fr 
pushed the desired

. "Fruit-a-tlvee" wl 
0f Indigestion, Dye 
ach Bloating, Pain 
ousncss and Const!

•Fiuit-ativee" is 
In the world made 
val table tonics.

5i)c. a box, 6 fo 
2r>o. At all dealers 
of price by Fruit-a 
tawa.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. John,
N. B.

New York, N. Y„ Jan. 89.—Gains 
made among the standard stocks on 
yesterday's rise were considerably re
duced today. Apparently the most 
pressing requirements of the short in
terest had been satisfied and the de
mand fell off, with a resultant, weak
ening In market values. This was es
pecially true among leading stocks, 
such as Reading, Union Pacific, Steel, 
Amalgamated and the Hill shares. The 
specialties fared better. There was 
little pressure against these stocks, 
and a number of them made further 
gains.

News from London that peace ne
gotiations had been broken off was 
followed by the most active selling 
of the session. Although the conclu
sion of these negotiations had been 
definitely forecasted, and the bad news 
had no pronounced effect on specula
tive sentiment, bear traders were able 
to utilize this development with some 
success. In the same way bears pro
fessed disappointment at the quarter
ly report of the steel corporation on 
the ground that earnings were not as 
large as somet estimates had called 
for. a factor which, In the opinion of 
many traders, was detrimental to the 
general market was the movement In 
the American Can stocks, which have 
brought them into prominence during 
the last week. Can common sold to 
day at 40% as compared with 28% last 
Wednesday. The preferred in th 
time rose from 115% to 129. 
spectacular fluctuations in these is
sues apparently were the result of 
hold manipulation and the standard 
Issues today did not follow the lend 
thus given. There were, however, n 
few stocks which developed conspicu
ous strength. Harvester continued its 
advance, moving up five points. South- 

Pacific was in steady demand and 
tose over two yoints, buying having 
been stimulated by rumors concerning 
approach of an agreement In the ne
gotiations for dissolution of the Har- 
riman merger, 
stronger on the appearance of the 
December report, showing ft net in
crease of $708.000.

Bonds were eomewhat easier. Total :
Panama

By Direct Private Wttee to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

P'vfoua HI ah T-nw Clore
Am Cop. . . 72% 73 71% 72%
Am Beet Sug. 37% 37% 87% 37%
Am C and F.. 53 .................................
Am Loco. .. .40% 40% 40% 40% 
Am S and R.. 73% 73% 72% 72% 
Am T and T..133% 133% 133% 133%
Am Sug. . . .116% .................................
An Cop. . . 37% 37% 37% 37%
Atchison. » .105% 105% 105% 105%
B and O. . .102% 102% 101% 101%
U R T.....................91% 91% 90% 91
C P R. . .241% 241% 238% 240%
C and O. . . 78% 77% 77% 77%
C and St P..113% 113% 112% 113
C and N W.137 ............................... -
Col F and I.. 35% 35% 35% 35% 
Chino Cop. . 43 43% 41% 42
Con C,as. . .137% 137% 137% 137%
D and H. . .165% .................. * ••••
Erie...........................31% 31% 31% 31%
Gen Elec. .. .142% 142% 142% 142%
Or Nor Pfd.. 128% 128% 128% 128%

111% 114
126 126 126 126 

19 18% 18%
139 139

Morning Sales.

Cement, 50 S 8S.
Canada Car, 6 ff 88.
Crown Reserve. 650 ft 350.
Cement Pfd., 25 @ 93, 25 ft 93 1-4, 

50 @ 93 1-8.
C. P. R., 50 @ 240 3-4, 25 fa ^39 3-4, 

25 e 240.
C. P. R. Rights, 2 @ 18, 200 @ 

17 1-8, 7-10 <§> 18 1-2, 30 ft 17 1-8, 150 
fa 17 1-8. 108 fa 17, 5 fa 17 1-2, 10 fa
17, 1 © 18, 100 @ 17, 2 fa 18, 2-3 fa
18, 57 fa 17.

Detroit, 25 fa 80 1-4, 10 -Iff* 80, 45 fa 
80 1-2, 150 @ 80 1-4 2 fa 80 1-4, 6 fa 
80 1-2,

Bell Phone Rights, 17 ft 9 3-8, 407 
fa 9 1-2. 2 fa 9 1-4. 155 fa 9 1-2. 

Dominion Steel, 100 fa 55 3-8. 
Dominion Iron Pfd, 14 fa 102 3-4, 

1 ft 102 1-2.
Canners, 50 fa 77 1-2.
Montreal Power, 4 fa 236. '
Mnckay, 50 fa 85 3-4.
Montreal Tram, 25 fa 168.
Montreal Cotton Pfd., 24 ft 104. 
Ottawa Power. 50 (ft 190.
Packers, 90 ft 159.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 6Î 117 3-4, 
Bell Phone, 1 fa 155.
Brazilian, 31 if? 99 1-2, 50 <ft 99 3-4, 

125 ft 99 
100 ft 99,
265 @ 99 91-2.

Spanish River, 75 fa 69.
Textile. 5 fa 82.
Textile Pfd., 5 © 103 1-2.
Tucketts, 25 6? 69.
Twin City, 120 fa 107 1-2. 20 fa

107 3-4.
Coal Bonds. 1,000 ft 99 3-4. 
Western Canada Bonds, 4,500 ft 87 
Bank of Montreal, 5 & 245, 6 fa 246 
Royal Bank, 38 iff 223 1-4.
Mo ton’s Bank. 86 fi 202.
Bank of Commerce, 10 fi 223 1-2.

V
F. B. McCURDY & CO.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, St. John, Sherbrooke, 

Kingeton, Charlottetown, Sydney, St John's, Nfld. J. C. MACKINTOSH [& CO.,
Established 1173.

SS40 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN

Member* Montreal Stock Exchange 
MONTREAL 
NEW GLASGOW.

FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

BONDS TOR INVESTMENT
We own and offer in lota to suit purchasers, well secured First 

Mortgage Bonds of Public Utility and Industrial Corporations of 
established Karnlng power, at rates to yield from 5 to 61-j per

In Harvester.11014 115 
Ill Cent
Int Met. . . 19
L and X.................... 199
Lehigh Val. .162», 16214 16014 161
Nev Con. . . IS* 18V. 18% 18% 
Miss Par. . . 42% 42 41% 41%
Nat Lead........................ 51 51% 61%
N Y Cent. .108% 109 108%
NY, O and W........... 91% 91% 3174
Nor Par. . .119* 119* 118* 11»
X and W....................112* lli* 112*

12914 .................................

We shall be pleased to forward on request our January. List 
which comprises a selected list of Bonds of 

we have purchased after careful study and

MONTREAL'

Saranac. Lake, N. 
real skated forge* 
the International i 
ship meet here tods 
taking the 3 mile \i 
gan won the 220 ’ 
McLean of Chicagc 
tolor for while fin 
lead only by inch*

of Bond Offerin 
this character w 
Investigation and which we recommend for Investment.

Information regarding any Securities will be furnished on re-

gs, v 
rhich |

109

Ipondence SolicitedCorn 6 *Th*7-8, 45 fa 100, 100 fa 99 7-8, 
50 fa 99 1-2, 25 <5 99 3-8, Western Assurance Co,Peo Gas. . .114% ....................

Reading. . . .164% 164% 163%
Pr Stl Car. . 32% 33%
Rock laid. . . 22% 22% 22%
Sloss-Shef. . . 45% .............................
So Pae. . .107% 109%, 107 109
Soo..................... 139%
Sou Ry. . . 27%
Vtah Cop. . . 54%
Un Pat. . .159% 
l! S Rub. . . 66 
U S Stl. . .
V S Stl Pfd.. 1 
Vir Cheui. .
West Union..
West Elec. .

Total Sals -

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD., 33% INCORPORATED 1*1
W. F. Mahon, Mng. Dir.

MONTREAL QUE.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Assets* $3,213,438.28 

It W. W. FRINK Branoh Manager
mr. JOHN. n. a26% 26% 

% 54% 54% 
% 158% 159% 
% 65% 65% 

64% 63% 63% 
110% 110 110

72% 7£% 72%
741 » 74% 74% 

►00 shares.

ITable Showing the Wonderful Growth of the 
C-H-l-C in less than Twenty Months

All Loans Made Bear 
Rate of

Who Does Your Printing ?Illinois Central was

Afternoon Sales.

Cement. 100 ft 28.
Canada Car, 10 ft 82 1-2.
Canada Cotton Pfd.. 10 ft 117 1-2. 
Converters, 25 ft 49 3-4.
Cement Pfd., 2 ft1 94, 5 fa 93 3-4, 

2 (?t 93 1-2.
Canada Cotton Pfd., 10 ft 78.
C. P. R. Rights, 10 ft) 17. 75 fa 

16 7-8.
Delioit. 35 fi 80 1-4. 10 fa 80 1-2. 
Bell Tel. Right?, 65 fa 9 1-2. 
Dominion Steel, 25 ft 55 1-4, 50 fa) 

55 3-8.
Dominion Iron Pfd.. 7 ft 103. 
Montreal Power. 114 fr 237. 
Mexican. 50 ft 80.
Montreal Cotton Pfd., 11 ft 101. 
Scotia, 25 @ 85.
Goodwins Pfd., 25 ft S3 1-2. '
Paint, 10 ft 60
Bell Tel., 13 ft 155, 12 ft 154 1-2. 
Brazilian, 20 fa 99 1-2, 15 ft 99, 3 

ft 100, 25 ft 99 1-2.
Spanish River, 20 fi 69, 5 fi 69 1-4. 
Steel Co. of Canada. 10 fa 27. 
Textile, 7 (fj 82 1-4.
Tram Debentures 
Bank of Montres 
Royal Bank of Canada, 4 ft 223 1-4 
Bank of Commerce, 10 iff 224.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 3 C® 266. 
Toronto Bank, 4 @ 211.

5% Interest at the 
Per Annum sales, par value. $1.875.000. 

three* advanced % on call.! CHICAGO GRAIN AND 
i PRODUCE MARKETS.

Are you satisfied with it?
Can it be improved?

Do you desire improvement ?

If So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

$500.00 ;

$4,000.001
aa By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

>1 7,UUU,UU Mackintosh and Co.. St. John, N. B.

First Loan made April 22nd, 1911.... 
Loans made during month of Decern*

eer, 1911........................... ............................
Loans made during month of June,

1912.. .,.............. -............... . ... ..
Loans made during month of August,

1912.. .

Loans made during month of Novem
ber, 1912... ...................................•» ...

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. T

Bv Direct Private Wires to J. C 
Mackintosh and Co . St. John. N. R.

RANGE OF PRICKS. 
V/heaL

$22,000.00

$34.300.00
$65,000.00

$99,300.00
$225,000.00

New York. Jan. 29--The n-'rticular 
activity and at rent th developed by 
Can. common threw somewhat of a 
damper on bullish sentiment this 
morning, the street not favoring such 
leadership, but subsequently attacks 
by traders on the eencral list failed 
to dislodge any stock. As a matter of 
fact it looked as If some substantial 
interest was willing to accumulate 
f ertaln Issues on every recession from 
this level. Professional tiaders pro
fessed to he dlsnpnointed at the steel 
statement and sold the stock freely. 
It wifi rumored that the government 
had got possession of some import
ant records thn would nullify the 
testimony of some of the officers of 
the company. Southern Pacific was 
ihe most impressive point of strength 
in the railway list, and the buying of 
this stock and tire four pr- cent col
lateral bonds was said to "ïe well in
formed. The impression prevails 
that- the conmmy will not fa c badly 
In the dissolution of the Harriman 
merger. The market lapsed Into dull 
ness .at frequent Intervals during the 
day but on the whole preserved a 
steady undertone. Sentiment 
tinned to be somewhat more hopeful 
with resoect to the Issue of many pend
ing developments likely to affect stock 
exchange and business at large but 
it. was obvious that the general feel 
ing was still far from confident.

LAIDLAW A CO.

» if,
High. Low. Close.

92% 93 Standard lob Printing Co.May......................93%
July ....
Sept. .. .

90%
88%

90%
89%

. . .. 90% 
.. .. 89%

«

End of November. 1912. Loans pend
ing (being put through)..» .. » ».

Loans made and other Loans in pro
cess thereof during the month of 
November, 1912... •

82 Prince William Street, $L John, N. B.51% 51%
52%
53%

May 
July
Sept...........................53%

Oats.
May......................34
July.........................34%
Sept...........................33%

Fork.
Jan....................19.32
May .. .. 19.45

52%
53%

33%33%

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

34%
33%33% If You Want to 

Buy or Sell
December 15th, 1912. Loans made, and 

in process to date..» ».»«.• ••
19.15
19.25

19.15
19.25

81 3-4.See our Representative.
7 fa 246. REAL ESTATETHE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., Limited 

local Office: 4749 Germain Street, St John, N. B.
NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

Commmicate with 
D. B. DONALD

■ink of Montreal Building 

Phono, M. 1#gS. •«. John. N. e

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

Close. 
76—77 
43—44 
30—31 

12.18—20 
23—25 
10— 
60—62

#

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESHigh
Jan .............. 12.81
Mar.
May

July ..
Aug. ..
Sept. ..
Oct. ..
DtC.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—OATS—Cana
dian western No. 2, 41 1-2 to 42: Ca
nadian western No. 3, 40 1-2 to 41 : ex
tra No. 1, feed. 41 to 11 12; No. 2, 
local white. 38: No. 3, local white, 37; 
No. 4. local white, 36.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring 
patents firsts, $5.40; seconds, $4.90; 
strong bakets, $4.70; winter patents, 
choice. $6.35; straight tollers, $4.95 to 
if..; straight rollers, bags, $2.30 to

"miLLFEED -Bran, $20.
$22; middlings, $27; moutllte,

’$35.

73
3212.44

12.33ANNUAL STATEMENT Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

20

HUDSON BAY INSURANCE COMPANY 15. 12.27 
. 12.12 
. 11.61 
. 11.56 
. 11.54

Mornins.07VANCOUVER, B. C.

DECEMBER 31st, 1912 Paul F. Blanche!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
Telephone Connection St, Min nod Rothesay

60 Ames Holden Com—525 at 22; 5 at 
Ames Holden Pref—50 at 82; 12 at 

82%.
Beldi 
Can

,154—5548
55—5C49

Paul Pref—2 at 87.
Oke—50 at 31%.

MacDonald—50 at 61%: 155 at 61%: 
100 at 61%; 275 at 02: 105 at 62%; 50 
at 62%; 75 at 62%: 35 at 61%.

Brick Bonds—$1.000 at 82%.
Tram Power—75 at 49. 
Wyagamack—50 at 35%: 26 at 35%. 
W. C. Power—10 at 81%.

Afternoon.
Ames Holden—60 at 22; 10 at 22%. 
MacDonald—25 at 61%; 25 at 62; 

125 at 61%; 25 at 61%; 5 a( 62.
Mex. Mahogany—50 at 43%. 
Brick—26 at 64.
Tram Power—10 at 49. 
Wyagamack—5 at 35%.
W. C. Power—75 at 82.
Asbestos Corp Bonds—$50 at 75; 

$25 at 75.
Wyagamack Bonds—$2,000 at 79%.

ng
Co ‘lLiabilities.Assets. you’

* in

THE BOSTON CURB.Losses in course of adjustFirst Mortgages, Bonds. De
bentures and other inter
est-bearing securities car- Reserve deposits of Re
ried at market value......... $160,949.65 insurance Companies

Real estate, including Head Reserve for taxes accruing
Office premises. . . 92.694.80 Reinsurance Fund (Gov

ernment Standard). .. . 85,040.26

$30*10$ 10,215.27
CLOSING COTTON LETTER.By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.
Ask. < investn38,838.98

1,852.68 hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $13.50 
to $14.

POTATOES—65jto 75.

MARITIME PROVINCE

By Direct PvJvate Wire»1, to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. ;3t. John. N. B.

New York, Jan. 29.—Much long cot
ton bought yesterday appeal de to 
come out on the early break and at 
the close technical conditions seemed 
favorable to a further rise in the 
event of any definite stimulating 
news In our opinion contracts are 
now selling at an attractive Invest
ment level and should be bought on 
all recessions from the present level.

JUDSON & CO.

Bid.
% COAL AND WOOD.. .. 33%Zinc.................

hast Butte ..
North Butte ..

I S. Smelting 
Franklin .. . -
Trinity.............
Davis................
Isle Royale ..
United Mining................10%
Quincy...............
Mayflower .. .
Osceola ....
United Fruit................. 176%

.... 68%

;
Cash on hand, in banks and

at office.......................
Due from Agents after de

duction of all charges 
(net)... .

Office furniture and fix
tures, lese depreciation
written off.............................. 10,848.91 Security to Policyholders.. 986,139.28

Bills and accounts receiv
able.............................................

Accrued Interest......................
Re-Insurance due from other 

Companies...............................

1413%. ... 96,483.93 Oppital paid up in
cash......................$185,930.00

Net Cash Surplus 103,639.28
.. .. 37,712.23 Capital Stock un

called................... 696,570.00

30% Nut or Stove Hard Coal 
Landioc: for Self-feeders

Alic Chestnut for Ranges and 
Egg for Furnaces.

Cash with order. Prompt delivery

J. S. GIBBON & CO.

201914 SECURITIES.4141* : to talk IQuotations Furnished by F. B. Mc
Curdy A Co., Stock and Bond Brokers 
105 Prince William Street, Bt. John,
N. B.

f»%4%
2. .. 1%

2928%
% Turn to8,618.04

3.269.79
Miscellaneous.74 1.. .. 73 

. .. 12% Ask Bid%
Acadia Fire............................100
Acadia Sugar Pfd................ 103
Acadia Sugar Ord. ... 70 
Brand.-Hendereon Com. . 25 
C. B. Elec. Com....................80

9896 415,303.12 100177% of this stock with Toronto 
The way the stock acted 
a broader market fo* it in the near

in the^earjy ^?.v Urn, ,40
ing the unfavorable situation abroad, £îa*£frn Zra8t...................... 150
opening around 99 3-4 and gaining to Halifax FTre.^. .. . .. 
oar. Montreal interests have been buy- Hewion. P. W. Textile 
ing this stock more freely during the 
poet few days, and a very ready mar
ket prevails for it all the time.

Twin City Rapid Transit which had 
been up to 108 1-4, was off to 107 1*2 
in the early trading as a result of 
the report that the dividend which 
the -directors would declare 
March 6th would be at the rate of 
sit per cent. Toronto interests had 
been confidently expecting an In
crease in the dividend.

Dominion Steel Corporation wae a 
little stronger around 65 8-8 and li
quidation seems over for the time be-

a seller, 
indicated 6069 •>4 Charlotte StreetTotal Cash Assets. . .$425,880.47 

Capital Stock subscribed 
uncalled... ••

:20 and No. 1 Union Street 
(Open Kvenlnge. ) i77MONTREAL STOCKS.

0 Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex*

THE ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
TO QUEBEC ND MONTREAL

696,570.09 FT"136
145

$1,122,450.47 $1,122,450.47 100 98 IN STOCK 
All the Best Grades of

STEAM, HOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

R. P. & W. f. STARR. Ltd

Via the Intercolonial Railway Is the 
route to Quebec the man 

•replu»only All Canadian ... ,
atid Montreal and the quickest and 
most coralortable journey. Direct con
nections are made at Bonaventure 
Station, Montreal, for all points in 

d for Detroit, But- 
and Chicago.

Pfd. with bonus of 
of Com. stock. . 4. .100 

Mar. Tel. and Tele. Com.. 84

We hare examined the above Balance Sheet, together with the Books 
and Accounts of your Company, and certify thaï in our opinion the Bal
ance Sheet is drawn so as to fairly show the position of the Company as 
at December 31st, 1912, as disclosed by the Books.

(Signed.)
VANCOUVER, B. C., January 16th, 1913.

Ask Bid 98
Can. Cement......................... £8%
Can. Cement Pfd.
Crown Reserve... ,
Detroit United... .
Laurent id's................
Mex. L and P.. . . ,
Minn., St. P. and 8.. . 
Montreal Power...
N. S. Steel...........
N. 8. Steel...........
Ogilvie Com.. . .
Ottawa Power...
Porto Rloc............
Quebec Hallway.
Rich, and Ont... .______ _
Shawlnlgan.............................145
Tor. Railway... .

28 80 193%. . 94 
. ..362 
. .. 80% 
. .**31%

Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 
North Atlantic Fisheries

Pfd. with’ stock bonus. 100
N. B. Telephone..................110 10$
N. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . . 94 90
N. 8. Car 2nd Pfd.. . . 72 67
N. 8. Car 3rd Pfd................  60 43
N. S. Car Com..................... 37 30
N. S. Clay Works Plfd.. 93% 89
N. S. Clay Works Com.. . 40 30
N. S. Fire.................................100 90
Stanfields Ltd., Pfd.. . .105 102
Stanfields Ltd., Com.. . . 70 68
Trtn. Cons. Tel. Com.. . 40 32
Trin. Electric........................... 7* ...

Brand. Henderson 6*a. .96
C. B. Elec. 5’i.....................$6% 93
Chronicle 6’s.................................... 99
Hewson Pure Wool Tex.

6 s with bonus. . . .101
Mar. Tele. 6*s.................... <108 106
N. 8. SU let Mort. 6'e. . 94% 92%
N. 8. Stl Deb. Stock. .106 101
Stanfields Ltd. $'e. . . 103% 10$ 
Trln Tele. 6’e. . . • . .106 98
Trim Elec, 6'e. . ^ . . . ft 88

HUD80N BAY INSURANCE CO.
Attention Is 

showing of the 
Company at Dt

102
I and wan868KENDALL, SEWELL & CO.,

Chartered Accountants.
Western Canada 
falo, Niagara 
Through tickets and reservations can 
bo procured from George Carvill, City 
Ticket Agent.

Connections for the through “Ocean 
Limited" leaves St. John for Monc
ton at 11.20 a. m„ dally except Sun- 

the Maritime Ex- 
p. m., daily ex-

FaUs !80% 98
229
79%t L JARVIS, St. John, General Agent Maritime Provinces . 80 on

l139.141
.237 236% not in geft 63%.. .. 68%

. 84%85% Its

Insurance Co. of North America ■■-.is* 226 Union St,49 Smyths Stday. Connection lot 
press leaves at 6.35 
cept Sunday.

plate an 
concrete 
er writt 
but a 1
wets «

I 189 -Yf

t
7U4ie"

. .117*
$3.50,1400 LBS. DELIVERED

ACADIA PICTOU NUT.
15* Ing.

117*
143*

rounded 1792, In the unlisted department there 
was some liquidation of Ames Holden 
the stock selling off to 22. Western 
Can. Power was lower at 81 1-2 and 
Tram. Power 49.

F. B. MqCURDY A CO.

JARVIS l WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents CANADA MACHINERY 6% BONDS Clean and the twit soft coni In th.143*
City.s fire. CLOSING LETTER. 46 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Foot ef Q.rmsln SL Pham me.
The net earning, et this company 

for the year ending June 30th, 1113, 
wns three times the bond Interest. _ 

The asset* of the company are 
63,001,247.50. against which there 1» 
a bond issue of only 6695,500.

The liquid assets. In the form of 
cash, bill», accounts n*d inventories, 
In addition to the above, 63.091,247.60, 
amount to 6603,499.21. or nearly equal 
to the amount of bonds issued. , 

We unhesitatingly recommend these 
bonds .» the best end latent industr
ial security on our list.

PRICE: .M end Interest.

I THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N. B.
I Funky BuiMing. 45 Prince* St

umber end General Brok,

ysxsz-zxz-xViBMTMa

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy end 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

Montreal. Jen. 29—The local market 
outside of some activity In Detroit 
apd Brazilian did net worn deposed 
to do very much owing mainly to the 
uncertainty thet prevailed U regarde 
the foreign political situation. As the
considerably1 “ncw York tiw» buying 
In the local market diminished to n 
considerable extent

In the early trading the most ac
tive Issue In the unlisted department 
was MacDonald which during the 
past tew days had shown some signs 
of accumulation. The stock opened 
around 61 12 and In the early trading 
touched 62 3-8 towards the close In

106

HhEGG COAL CAr
1 have 60 tone of 

A 1 AMERICAN IOO COAL, 
want to seU et once to close oott- 

eltnment.

CYPREgg,

— called t 
Hudson Bay Insurance lines S. McGiven, 6I:]®:

NEW BRUNSWICK
St* John, N. B.

This
of $986,139.28, or nearlypolicy 

one million I. Fred. Williamson,HUMIC BOND «PMt, IIB
Bank ef Montreal Building,

St JelM. N. B.
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Présidant

-------------«MB MH

This-
AND ENGINSIÛIL 
^Gettorol RoP.tr

MACHINIST 
Steamboat MUlag

' ^ i,
f— e»qft-4éù There wap

■ »:
-■

«i:i
A j ,

••A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES. "

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERQUSON, Manager far N. B.120 Prince Wm. Et.
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STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.ICE SPORTS IN VICTORIA
RINK A GRAND SUCCESS

— HgjSMS*
HIM MIoEhAdLE yesterday

W* Less kneading with Five ||| 
Rowe — lea exertion.

Yours the sitiotith,1 uniform 
dough—the live springy dough ^ 
that snaps and crackles happily. ||§1AL

Pinal: ijv^rscey, let; Donovan, 2nd. 
Tine, 45 aece.,

Boys Under 1l Years, Half Mile. 
W. Bridges, 1st; J. McQutre. 2nd. 

Time. 1.37.
Marketmen'e Place. Half Mile.

L. Rockwith, lit; A. Cusack, 2nd. 
Time, 1.51%.

A large crowd of people attended 
the Victoria rink last night and en
joyed a lengthy programme of Ice 
eporta under the -aueplcee df the 
Young Men's Society of St. Joedph.

The list of events In all numbered 
45 and if the officials had not arrang
ed to have all the starters In tome 
of the races, start at one time, In
stead of in heats, the programme 
would not have been finished before 
midnight, as it was the races were 
commenced at sharp 8 o'clock, there 
were no waits, and the last event fin 
Ishe dat 10.45 o’clock.

The skaters representing the St 
Peter’s Society captured the greater 
number of inter-society races and the 
society receives a handsome silver 
cup as a prize.

The Ice was In good condition foi 
racing and the evening was enlivened 
by an excellent programme of music 
furnished by the rink band.

The following Is the result cf the 
events :
Boys, 12 Years and Under, Half Mile.

1st Heat: Ralph Dean, lot; Will Me- 
G rath. 2nd. Time. 2.15.

2nd Heat: Ilazen Wetmore, 1st; 
Frank Smith, 2nd. Time, 2.10.

Final: Wetmore, lit; Dean, 2nd. 
Time, 2.18.

: r

Suffered Agony Until 
“fruit-a-tives’’ Cured Himh Last night on Black’s alleys the 

Ramblers in the City league took three 
points from the Marketmen. In the 
Commercial', league Oak Hall forfeited 
the game to T.. 8. Simms A Co.

The Individual score follows:

CITY LEAGUE.

880 Yards, Open.

1st Heat: C. Gofman, 1st; A. Tracey, 
2nd. Time, l.bB.

2nd Heat: W. Sutherland, 1st; T. 
Tracey, 2nd. Time, 1.37.

Final: T. Tracey finished first, but 
lost to Gorman on a foul. Time, 1.38.

Firemen's Hose Coupling Race.

E. J. Beck and Colin Chisholm, II. 
and L. No. 1, lot; Jas. Me Brine and 
R. Sproul, Hose No. 2, 2nd. Time, 
33%.

Hundreds of people gladly testify 
to the wonderful curative powers of 
Xh* famous fruit medicine, ■‘Fruit-a- 
tives." To those now suffering with 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or other Stom
ach Troubles, this letter of Mr. Stirl
ing, the well known real estate oper 
ator of Western Ontario, shows the 
way to a speedy and certain cure.

Glencoe, Ont., Aug. 15th, 1911 
•’Fruit-a-tives were so bénéficiai to 

ipe when 1 suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia* that I wish to Inform you 
bf their satisfactory results.

Although I have, In pâàt, suffered 
agony with Dyspepsia, 1 am now In 
perfect health. "Fmlt-a-tives" aocom 
pushed the desired result."

N. C. STIRLING. 
, *‘Fnilt-a-tlves" will cure every trace 

tyf Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stom 
ac-h Blbating, Pain After Eating, Bil- 
ousness and Constipation.

'•Fruit-a-tives" is the on*y remedy 
in the world made of fruit Juices and 
val table tonics.
, &k)c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
25c. At all dealers or sent 
of price by Frutt-a-tlveg 
tawa.

Ramblers.
Wilson .. .. 90 83 92—265 
Jordan .. ..
Sutherland ..
Lemon............ 7ti 94 93—263
McKean .. ..82 102 88—270

it and 66 84 79—229 
73 83 90—246three

al Mir- l V.|ual to 387 446 440 1273
Marketmen.

Downey .. ..76 85 79—240 80
W. McGivern 80 79 77—236 78 2-3
Magee .. ,.9ffl 84 04—269 89 2-3
J. McGivern 84 79 86—249 83
Slocum............ 83 82 82—247 82 1-3

One Mile Open.

E. Harrington, 1st; Moore, 2nd. 
Time, 3.112-6.

Inter-Society Relay (2 Miles)

wA

£Z
414 4M 418 1241. 

COMMERCIAL LEAOUE.
T. 8. Simms A cV

Klley .. .. 108 85 84—*7 92 1-3
Seymore ... 85 79 77—241 80 1-3
Bearing .... 86 72 71—229 76 1-3
Knet
Lewis .. .. 80 80 80—240 80

St. Peter’s team, T. Tracey, Dono 
van, E. *Hanlngton. T. Gibec, lpt; 
F. M. A. team, Moore, Finn, Gibbons, 
Wiley, 2nd. Time 6.03.

Firemen’s Ladder Race.

R. Sproul, let; E. J. Beck, 2nd. 
Time 26 seconds.

Snow Shoe Race, Two Laps.

Connie Rogan, 1st; W. McMann, 
2nd. Time 1.16.

&\ -mil

cRoaed
.Hil<ill.n4iwl .HnffilewifPit

BUY YOUR 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW I

220 Yards Open.

1st Heat: Will Finn. 1st; C. Moore, 
2nd. Time, 23 secs.

2nd Heat: Bev Appleby, 1st; R. 8. 
Cunningham, 2nd. Time, 22 fees.

3rd Heat: T. Tracey. 1st; A. Tracey, 
2nd. Time. 211-5 secs.

Final: T. Tracey, 1st; Appleby, 2nd. 
Time, 23 secs.

84 90 83—257—85 2-3it on receipt 
Limited, Ot-q

>r fer N. a. |

443 406 396 1244 
Tonight's Games

City League—Tigers vs. Insurance. 
Commerolnl League—Macaulay Bros 

vs. W. H. Thorne

Fall and Winter 
Through Service

sailings

ENGLAND AND 
I the CONTINENT

MONTREAL VICTORIOUS.
TO AND FROM 1
ANTkiNAVIA endTwo Miles Open.

T, Tracey, 1st; Donovan, 2nd. Time
I Saranac. Lake, N. Y., Jan. 29.—Mont

real skated forged to the front in
the International amateur champion-, „-llu._ua
ship meet here today, Russell Wheeler, WANDERERS DEFEAT TECUM8EH8 
taking the 3 mile race, while R. T. Lo-1 Montreal, Jan. 29.—It was the Wan- 
gan won the 220 
McLean of Chicago 
tolor for w.hlle firs 
lead only by inches.

I sc
DOMINION, feb. 1 CINIDl, Feb 221 440 Yards Open.

1st Heat: H. Garnett. 1st; K. Suth
erland, 2nd. Time, 56 fees.

2nd Heat: A. Tracey, 1st; Appleby, 
2nd. Time, 64 secs.

3rd Heat: T. Tracey, 1st; Donovan, 
2nd. Time, 63 secs.

6.50 county vice presidents. Kings: J. E. 
McAuley: Queens: S. L. Peters ; Char
lotte: W. F. Higgins; Westmorland: 
Dr. Fleming; Albert : J. C. Prescott: 
Kent: F. G. Richard: Carleton: Jas. 
Carr; Northumberland: E. P. Wlllis- 
icn; Restlgouche: Wm. F. Montgom
ery: York: Mr. Young; Sunbury: Hen
ry Wllmot ; Gloucester: B. C. Mul

ls: Victoria: H. C. Glenn.
Executive committee to consist of 

the officers and the following: J. E. 
Macauley. S. L. Peters, Henry Wllmot, 

A. Young, W. F. Burditt. P. W. 
Thomson and Major Grass of Moncton.

II. D. Buchanan of The Buey East., 
delivered a brief address, saying farm
ers should welcome the 
movement, as in other countries the 
coming of good roads was due to the 
agitation of automobile associations.

After some expressions of opinion in 
regard to the state of the roads, the 
meeting adjourned.

Outside Visitera.

r Ret*: Cable (ID $47.80 and $80; Third 
Clam >31.25 and up.acojrding to destination—TO—Youths, 18 Yeor., Halm Mile. 

Earle Penney, let; J. Costello, 2nd. 
Time 1.41. QUEBEC and MONTREALyard ?prlnt. Bobby derers all the way in the final game of 

was evidently off ! the elk men hockey league at the 
t in the half mile ! arena tonight when they defeated the 

Tecumaehs by a score of 6 to 2.

ÏÎ2SUMMERSEASON,1113™b“*Co. Firemen's Race, 3 Laps.
Sproul, 1st; McBrlne, 2nd. Time

Send for Mop. Folder and Handsome Booklet 
Book p8M|tt and buy tick* fro* local 
OHorn : Monnaal. Portland. Hatilaa. T.

e. j f figrtS?*»
B. Th. Kubm RCo.. OmM

THROUGH
TRAINS 221.03.

Backward, 3 Lapa.
R. S. Cunningham, 1st; Beckwith, 

2nd. Time 1.17.lanagor lin

OCEAN LIMITED1 Inter-Soclety, Half Mile.
A. Tracey, St. Peter’s, 1st; Moore, j. 

F. M. A., 2nd. Time 1.38.

Conductor» Race, 4 Lape.
Finn, let; Wiley, 2nd. Time 1.02.

Intercoclety, One Mile.
T. Tracey, St. Peter s, 1st; J. Dono- 

van, St. Peter’s tad; Moore, F. M. A., 
3rd. Time 3.33.

Ceneolstlon Race, 3 Lapa.
T, Gillen, latj Gibbons, 2nd. Time

1.50.
The officials were:
Referee, Harry Ervin.
Starter, James Pullen.
Judgee, P. Grannan. M. P. P., thief 

of PU Ice Clark, John O'Regan.
Judges of course, Wm. Case, John 

Malcolm, W. BL Scully, Frank Mc- 
Cafferty and Percy Holman.

Timers, R. W. Wlgmore, Arthur 
McHugh, Martin Dolan.

Scorer, J. Morrisey.
Announcer, Wto. J. Magee.

LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 
Connecting Train leave St. John 

at 11.20 daily except Sunday.
I

CANADIAN PAGis? é good road EHMARITIME EXPRESSi
End OTHER STEAHSHt

Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 
St. John 18.35 Dally, except Sun
day. Liverpool ServiceCar ServiceSleeping and Dining 1 

Unrivalled.
vement ? Among those present from outside 

the city were:
Harold D. Buchanan, editor Busy 

East. Sussex ; H. G. Colwell, Wood- 
stock; T. A. Goggln. Elgin; Henry 
Shillington, Simouds; William Gold
ing, Lancaster; C. D. Goodlll, Rolling 
Dam, Charlotte Co.; S. L. Peieiis. 
Gagetown : F. G. Richard, Wellington, 
Kent Co.; A. .1. Bordage, St. Louis. 
Kent Co.: I. C. Prescott. Hopewe 
Albert Co.; Jas. T. X lnby. Central 
Norton ; H. H. Coc hran, Bloomfield ; 
A. B! Carson, Richibucto, Kent Co.; 
James Anderson, IP. G. Folklns, A. 
O. Mum ay. Kings Co.; Hanford Price. 
Edward Ketton. Arthur Ptice, J. W. 
Smith, David' Floyd. Hampton; Thos. 
Gilliland, Rothesay.

SAILINGS 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.ood. GEORGE CARVILL, City Ticket Aient
3 King Street.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND. .Feb. 7

A EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Feb. 21

For Rates. Reservations, Plans, Lit
erature, Tickets, Etc., Etc., 

Apply to
W. B. HOWARD, General Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

i, N. B. | IS,

-
MCFARLAND V8. BRITTON.

New York, N. Y„ Jen. 19.—Picky 
McFarland and Jack Britton were 
matched this alteration to box 10 
rounds at Madlaon equate garden. In 
the Hrst week In. March, the exact 
date to be determined later.

ant to 
Sell PIGKFORO 8 BLACK UNE

8T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
S. S. "Rhodesian" sails Jan. 5 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua. Bar
bados i rlnidad. Demerara.

S. S. "Ocamo" tails Jan. 15, for Ber- 
da, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
SL Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad. 
Demerara.

S. 8. "Briardene" sails Jan. 26, for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. “Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber
muda Montserrat. Dominica, SL 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trim 
Id ad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM
Agents. 8L John. N. B.

STATE
CONVENTIONle with 

NALD
»

ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS\^ould you like to meet the
man who owns a factory just like 
the one you intend to build?

hi
al Building 

It John. N. P

Continued from page 6.

Good Roads Not Speedways.

Mr. Sharpe said he stood by h'.e 
resolution on behalf of the farmers 
and masses. If there was money to 
spend, let it be used to make good 
roads for the farmers, not speedways 
for automobiles.

Mr. Sharpe's amendment was put 
and lost, only io delegates voting for

lanchet
OUNTANT

AM STREET

THOMSON A CO.,

V/ou’d ask him how it was designed, what it cost, what materials he 
1 used, why he used them, how satisfied he has been with his 

investment—you'd probably fire questions at him for an hour.

—end tlien you’d want to see the building itaelf.

FURNESS LINEska sad Rothesay
■\ <

ira From 
St. John. 

Dec. 31 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 28

London.
Dec. 7 
Dec. 28 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 10

WOOD it.
The original motion to establish 

three trunk roads, and Maintain them 
by the patrol system, was then adop’ 
ed, wlthtbe understanding that the 
section to abolish statute labor wa> 
not Included.

P. Wl Thomson moved that the gov 
eminent be asked to use the Do ruin 
Ion grant on the trunk roads as.deslg 
nated. W. B. Tennant seconded this

F. E. Sharpe said the trunk road* 
were to get the plum. He,moved In 
amendment that the Dominion grair 
be expended on the ordinary high 
ways, not the trunk roads.

Mr. Thomson's mottop carried by a 
large majority.

R. B. Emerson moved that the pa 
trol system be adopted on main coun
try roads as farvaa possible.

E. R. Folklns seconded this.
J. R. Taylor said the highway act

would have to be amended to permit 
the patrol system.

John Lee said the recommendation 
would do no harm, but the highwa' 
boards had no money to employ ps 
trol men, and the government move 
ment was voted for epeciflced pur 
poses.

The motion was carried unanimous 

Delegation and Petitions.

W. B Tennant moved that a large 
delegation be sent to Fredericton dur 
Ing the reaaion of the legislature to 
present the views of the convention 
and that the resolutions adopted be
circulated with the object of getting commencing jan. 24, *no until fur 
up a big petition to be presented at lher notice tne 8. 8. Conners Bros, 
the same time. wm run as follows:

7. W. Wallace of Sussex, moved In Leave SL John, N. B. Thorne Wbari 
amendment, that the delegation visit and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 
Fredericton at the same time as the c. m.. ioi Sl. Andrews. calling at 
delegation from the Union of N. B. Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black ■ 
Municipalities, and this was adopted. Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, Deer la-

laud. Red Store. SL George. Return- 
Provincial Association. tng. leave St. Andrews Tuesday fur

_ _ _ *' . 4 4. St John, calling at Letete or Back
T. P. Regan suggested that they BJ.. Black’s Harbor. Beaver Harbor 

consider the formation of a provln ^ Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather 
cial good roads association. cermltttng.

F. W. Wallace moved, and S. L. Pet A-*nt: THORNE WHARF * WARE 
era seconded, that such an association HOUSING CO., 8L John, N. B.
be formed. Adopted. ’Phone 77. Manager, Lewis Connors.

Mr. Burditt declined a nomination Black’s Harbor, N. B. 
for the presidency, and T. P. Regan This company will 
nominated W. B. Tennant, who was ible for 
elected by acclamation. this date w

The other officers elected were: the Company or Captain of the steam-
First vice president, T. P. Regan; er.

Shenandoah 
Rappahannock 
Durango 
Kanawha

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

I Coal You might travel a thousand milci to meet that man and then find him too busy

■ Self-feeders
Ranges and

to talk to you.

But you can get all he know» without moving from the chair you’re sitting in. 

Turn to your stenographer and dictate a note requesting a free copy ofnaces.

9 DRINK MANCHESTER LINE'rompt delivery

N & CO. “factories and Warehouses of Concrete”
From 

St. John. 
Dec. 28

Jan. 8 
Jan. 11 
Jan. 23 
Feb. 1

Manchester. 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 21 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 11

1.1 Union Street 
ilnga.) I M. Commerce 

M. Importer 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 
M. Inventor 
M. Corporation 

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON A CO.. Agents

n etum mail will bring you a book containing every 
Vx scrap of information you could desire—from ALL THE WAY BY WATER

Eastern Steamship CorporationOCK 
Grades of

I BLACKSMITH

the man who has built a factory just like the one you 
■replanning. International Lineand be 

Satisfied.
Yes, just like it, because over 235 factories 

and warehouses, housing 97 separate industries art 
described and iflustrtled with phetegriphs.

Every question you would ask is answered-* 
not in generalities, bill in spei'Ec facts and figures.

It’s a handsome boblt, as befits the moat com
plete and authoritative publication on reinforced 
concrete factory and warehouse construction ev
er written. No dry-aa-duat treatise for engineer», 
but a frank, plain description of reinforced con
crete construction for business men.

WINTER FARES.
84.50

St. John to Portland..................... 4.00
State Rooms

SL John to Boston
1XL HEAD LINE1.00

Leave St. John 9 ti. m. every Thurs
day for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leave Central Wharf. Bos
ton, Mondays. 9 a. m. and Portland. 5 
p. m. for Lubec. Eastport and St. John.

Maine Btsamshlo Line

ilARR. Ltd 8T. JOHN TO DUBLIN.

S.S. Inlshowen Head, December 20. 

8T. JOHN TO BELFAST.

S.S. Ramore Head, December 30.

y:*M(
ly. fOSTER S Co. Agents, SL John226 Union SL

DELIVERED
OU NUT.
•oft coal in the

Direct service between Portland 
sad New York. Leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland, Tues.. Thura., and Sat 6.00 

$3.00 each way.
THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. 

(Limited.) p. m. Fares
City Ticket Office, 47 King SL 

L. R. THOMPSON, WM. O. LBB, 
T. F.éP.A.

Wm. Thomson a Co.,
Geo. Dick

Phone 1t16.
- AGENTST«f yeur ihniimto t. enclose 12 cmt. In fw .wllge

ADDRESS t PUBLICITY MANAGER, ELDER-DCMPSTER LINEDOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY:oal CANADA CEMENT COMPANY NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.
8. S. “BORNÜ" railing from St. 

John about F< b. 8th. for Nassau, Ha
vana, Puerto. Mexico, Vera Cruz, Tam. 
pIco and Progreso.

S. S. ‘’BENDU" sailing from St. 
John about January 22nd, for Cape 
Town, Port Elizabeth. East London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
accommodation on each vessel. Ac 
commodat ion for a few cabin passen
gers. For freight and passenger rate# 
and full particulars apply to

8. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
Wharf daily at 7 a. m., connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
day» excepted.

A. C.

LIMITED
BOO COAL, 

ice to close Herald Building, Montreal“
CURRIE. Agent.

■ MMI ■A *.m.mb.r, the bwt w.y t« ferget U uk For Sa/eP:= ter this bosk la to “Writs tomorrow.’*

not be respons 
any debts contracted after 
without a written order from

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 
Tons Register, asd Scnuoner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tens Resiste-. Kcoulre oi 

J. «PLANE A CO..
61 and 63 Water du 81 •«*

> BNGlNBlCn-
I T. KNIGHT a CO.. Agento.

;
mL • ~ eOHN. N. B.

™" M.
'x.

V , •

HIM.. i m; à’ ■ ;

Allan Line

ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian.............. Dec. 12 JaB. It
Virginian .
Hesperian ,
Corsican
Tunisian................. Jan. 24 Feb. 28
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jan. 9 
Lake Erie .. .. Thursday. Feb. 6 
Pomeranian .. . .Thursday Mcb. C 
Lake Erie .. .. Thursday. Mch; 20 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to 
WM. THOMSON * CO., St. John,

H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal

. Dec. 20 Mch. 28 
.. Dec. 28 Jan. 31 
.. Jan. 3 Feb. 14

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
Uniting Campbellton at the bead 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley at St. 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

Express train leaves Campbell
ton daily (except Sunday) at 7.30 
a. m. for St. Leonards and inter
mediate stations, due at SL Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves SL Leon

ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival cf C. P. R. ex
press from St. John, Vanceboro 
etc, due at Campbellton at 10.00 
P. m.

And In addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate dayz as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 

8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
stations. Mondr

at
Intermediate
Wednesday and Friday, due at 
Leonards nt 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving St. léon
ards at 8.30 for Campbellton, 
etc.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, due at Campbellton at 4.30
P Governed by Atlantic Standard

See local time tables and for 
full Information regarding 
tiens, etc., «only to R. B. 
phrey, freight and passenger 
agenL 56 Canterbury street, SL 
John.

ay.
St.

eonneo-

E. K. ^^'DERSON.^Manag#r.
THOMAS DMALCOLM. ‘oênT^ M 

Campbellton. N. B.
«r..

(CURSjOI

FaroundY

THE
EWORLDJ

[Empress or Asia 
I Empress or Russia

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Empress of Russia, April 1st 
Empress of Asia, June 18th.

To Gibraltar. Monte Carlo, Port 
Said, Suez. Colombo. Singapore, 
Hong Kong. Shanghai. Kobe, Yoko
hama, Vancouver.
Full Information nn application to 
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., 

St. John, N. B.

a meal in a moment
■ IS ■ that’» "when you appreciate Oio Cubes. No troublo—no

need even to remove your gloves. A Cube-—a cup 
m —hot water—and a «teaming cup of dclicioui, invigorating 

V Oxo is immediately ready to brace you up and warm you 
through and through.

■ With a biscuit it makes a light satisfying meal. Just the very thing 
I before a morning's shopping—after the theatre—before» journey

—between meal t—or at any time when needing refreshment,
Better then 4m sod codec, and none of their ioconvenieocM. Each Cebv-JD1 
enclosed in a dainty wrapper—ts just the right eize for a cupful— 
and contain» the rich joke» and Shrine of the beet beef the giBg
world produce* . , Æ

The same in quality, strength, flavour

t

it ' I i, #
» if,

«

129 s cues», see

. Brown s

A‘ctibe io a cup

QK9Ah ! this is what 
Ive been looking 
for 'tor years "

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I

*

i

«

M
m

 :

is is is
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wEiWjUST BATS CAMPAIGN FOR BOARD
Of TRADE MAKES GOOD SHOWING

■ALABASTINE m

A permanent, sanitary wall coating in the form of a dry 
powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. Is healthful, beautiful, sanitary, fireproof and easy to apply.

MADE IN 31 TINTS AND WHITE

•end In Victoria Win* Tonight. 
Inquest Venlght. «

The inquiry into the death of Robt. 
Davis who died as the result of injur
ies received while working on board 
a steamer at Sand, Point will bw re
sumed by Corner Berryman this 
evening.

I

!
7s

GOING UP! Two More Days to Gel 
Required Mumber of 

Mew Members.

1000 MARK SET

Workers Gel fine Re
turns for Their 

labors

♦
Hackmen Reported

Fred Watson, Harry McKnlght, Wm. 
Gibson, Robt. Beckwith, Ernest T. 
Starkey and E. B. Spragg are report
ed by I. C. R. Policeman Smith for 
going beyond the stand allotted for 

hcoachmen at the I.C.R. depot.
Broke Small Bone In Foot.

While wofkinlg on ft barge In Hil- 
yarde shipyard yesterday afternoon a- 
n*an named Carson of the West Side* 
fell, striking his foot, and breaking 
n bone In the lower part of the heel, 
lie was remo 
the hospital.

Remanded for Sentence.
In the police court yesterday after- 

noon John O’Brien was found guilty 
of being the proprietor of a bawdy 
house on Sheffield street and Lizzie 
Norman was found guilty for being an 
Inmate. The two were remanded to 
jail for sentence.

Pul Up in 5 lb. Packages at 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
at 25c. Never Sold in Bulk.

■
A

237 RECRUITS

Comfnitties Well Receiv
ed Everywhere--Day’s 
Work Regarded as Sat
isfactory.

What- Whet
We We

Went “I Believe in St John” 
Campaign Meets Strong 
Approval Among Citi-

Have
ved in the ambulance to

—1000
<

zens
E0R WOMEN 

$350 $4.00 $5.00
EOR MEN 
$4.00 $5.00

( King ft McDonald, Chârlee H. Gdfc- 
bon, J. Spence Gibbon, J. P. McGuire, 
L. W. Simms, A. L. Foster, Q. C. Wel
don. H. N. Coatee, J. A. Bowes, F.-E. 
Holman, C. M. Lingley, A. B Smalley 
ft Son, A. J. Machum, T. B. ft H. B. 
Robinson, C. H. Flewelltng. W. H. 
White, J. W. Morrison, J. M. Roche 
ft Co., T. McAvlty & Sons, A. E. Mas- 
sle, Canadian Consolidated Rubber 
Co., F. G. Spencer, F. B. McCurdy, 
Schofield Paper Go., 8. Kerr, F. R.

Brandram-Henderson, 
Ltd., William Pugsley, Harold Peters.

B. Tennant, J. M.

With a swing that promises to bring 
the membership of the board of trade 
up to the desired 1,000 mark, the 
bOrshlp committees started on their 
campaign yesterday montlng. and for 
the next two houfs merchants, and 
professional men, clerks, and others 
were assiduously canvassed. Two hun
dred and thirty-seven new members, 
seme for one year, others for three, 
was the result of their efforts, and 
over $5,000 at the lowest estimate was 
realized towards the working fund oi 
the board, plating each name as en
rolled for one year only. The first 
was a success, and there are two 
more to come.

The bustling committee as they hur
ried about on their assignments were 
the impersonation of energy, and con
fidence In the merits of the cause they 
espouse. “I believe in St. John,” was 
the motto displayed on pretty badge*. 
This faith they evidently Infused to 
others, as the list of converts to the 
cause show*.

The readiness with which all sign
ed the membership list thereby guar
anteeing at least $25 to help bring 
about, ti e desired object, augurs well 
for the future of St. John to be real
ized through the platform which the 
new board of trade will follow'.

Board of Trade Campaign.West End
The board of tràde will carry its 

campaign Into Carleton tonight, when 
the president, J. M. Robinson and 
Mayor Frink will address a meeting 
In St. Jude’s church school room. They 
will speak on the forward movement 
and oullluë the plans for the advance
ment of the city’s business Interest.

<

237—Another Fraud.
Rev. D. Connors, priest In charge of 

the Mission church. Paradise Row, in
formed The Standard last evening that 
a number of girls were canvassing for 
money professionally for a supper for 
the poor children of the church with 
out having any authority to do so. Rev. 
Mr. Con vers added that the Mission 
church had no plans to be carried out 
1» any such manner and wishes to 

the charitably disposed citizens 
of the fraud.

Fairweather

fThomas Nagle, W.
Robinson ft Sons, Robert Reford Co., 
William Thomson ft Co., White Candy 
Co., W. F. Leonard, lake of the 
Woods Milling Oo., J. E. Wilson, Ltd., 
W. A. Fairweather Co., Ltd.. Harding 
ft Church, St. John Real Estate Co., 
L. A. Conlon, J. R. Haycock, John Mc
Gee, Emery Bros., Charles L. Bust in, 
James Myles, Jas. H. White, John J. 
McNeely, F. L. Potta, O. D. Davidson, 
Vaughan Electric Co., William Levi, 
W. D. Tilley, Jamee GHchrlst, Cana
dian Fairbanks-Morse Oo.. J. A. Pugs
ley & Co., J. J. Mitchell, R. H. Cother, 
Machum ft Foster, A. M. Beldlng, A. 
O. Skinner, Bond ft Scott, H. M. 
Jones. J. Secord, John P. Condon, St. 
John Sign Co., Edgecombe ft Chais- 
son, A. G. Uilmour, D. D. McArthur, 
George 'C. M. Farren, Foster, Bond ft 
Co., Percy B. Holman, G. C. Joixlan, 
H. L. Spangler. Walter C. Allison, 
Joseph Allison, A, R. Campbell ft Co., 
Fenwick C. Bonnell, C. F. Gorham, M. 
E. Grass, Chartes R. Wasson, H. C. 
Wetmore, St. John Hide Co., W. R. 
Belyea, Union Foundry and Machine 
Works, J. F. G lee son, Powell ft Har
rison, eKith ft Gates, F. B. Cowglll, 
W. L. Williams, The McAlary Mfg. 
Co., H. G. Ellis, Chartes A. Owens, 
J. D. P. Lewln, Bank of B. N. A., 
J. A. Barry, J. W. Klerstead, Alex. 
W. Fowler, H. F. Puddlngton, Vroom 
A Arnold, Jones A Schofield, Cana
dian Drug Co., Ltd., Dominion Atlan
tic Railway Co., H. C. Brown, A. O. 
Plummer, R. Max McCarty, Harold 
Climo, E. C. Harvey, H. P. Robinson. 
Alfred Burley, Eastern Terminal Real 
ty Co., William Johnson, A. D. Smith, 
S. B. Smith, Merchants' Bank of Ca
nada, Motor Oar A Equipmen Co.. 
Robert Ward, W. H .Hayward, F. W. 
Daniel & Co., T. D. Walker, Rupert 
W. Wlgmore, M. G. Teed, Globe Pub
lishing Co., C. H. Ferguson, Hanington 
A Hanington.

day
I —160

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 
81 KINGS!

Royal Guardians.
At the recent meeting of Chambers 

Ivodge. No. 1. Royal Guardians, held 
hi the Orange Hall, Germain street, 

officers for E. G McColough Ltd.X

_ the following were elected
the ensuing year: H. D. Everltt. mas
ter guardian; Geo. Stevens, foreman;
JohnUL Baizley, overseer; E. S. Hen-
rigar, secretary; R. D. Woodrow, finan- u ThSY Worked,
tier. J. L. Thorne, receiver: James
Cunningham, guide; C. E. Lordly, in- The campaign yesterday began at 
ner watch: Wm,. Humphrey, outer 9.30 o’clock. At the hour appointed, 
va.tc.h: .1. J. Rowan, past master about 90 men, divided into 24 groups, 
guardian ; auditors, E. T. C. Kuowles, each group assigned to canvass a dif-
A J. Armstrong and J. H. Baizley* ferent section of the city. Imbued with

--------- 1 - a spirit of friendly competition, the
The New Refinery. teams started their trork. With only

The work of making tests of the two bouts and a half In which to can- 
ground on which the sugar refinery Is van, the committees were soon Inter- 
to bo built is being carried on success- viewing prospectives in their dïs- 
fully. About twenty-five men are em- trict.
ployed at present and it Is expected to Shortly after 12 o’clock the commit- 
l ave the tests concluded this week. So teea united for luficheon at Bond’s 
fur : he tests have proved satisfactory restaurant where the returns were 
and it is hoped to have the examina- counted. The honors for the first day 
V.on of the borings made soon by an of campaigning went to the team cap
on rineer from the company which will tatned by A. E. Massle, with an enrol- 
huiid the refinery. When this Is done ment of 26 to their credit, 
the work on the foundation is to he Out of all the number solicited, only 
started immediately and with a con- 25 refused to sign the lists. A num- 

the favorable weather ber asked the committee to call 
again when they shall have given the 
idea more deliberation, but in the 
great majority of cases very little 
argument was necessary, and cause 
had already been won before the com
mittee arrived.

The indicator has soared to the 23. 
mark; there are still two days for a 
whirlwind finish. At 9 o’clock this 
morning the committees will again as
semble and s,tart 6Ut ihto new terri
tory. The number of workers Is not 
as large as those in charge wish, and 
any who can devote two hours of their 
time to the canvass, are Invited to be 
on hand this morning.

The workers have an encouraging 
record already established and are de
termined to pass the mark today.

I

I Are You Building?
single pige* of bouse furnishing that can be made to

MANTEL

There Is no _ _
yield so much attractiveness and comfort aa the FIREPLACE. 

Our designs are adapted tor use in any room where a
Yesterday's Record. can be used.

WOOD MANTELS, OPEN FIREPLACES, ORATES,
AND FENDERS IN BLACK AND BRASS, FIRE IRONS, 

SPARKGUARDB, GAS LOGS, ETC.
It impossible tor you to call abd inspect our line, let us send yon our 

Illustrations and price list.

Yesterday’s recruits to the ranks 
of membership Include the following 
who enrolled for three years:

F. de L. Clements. F. T. Murphy, 
ClementM Oo., Ltd., J. H. White, Jas. 
Jack, Q. McA. Blissrd, William B. 
Wallace, F. W. Bliiard, Hugh Oen- 
nell, E. L. JarvlS, R. C. McAfee, W. 
P. McDonald, ]r.. D. Magee's Sons, 
E. U Rising, F.-C. Smith, ,T. B. Ers- 

e Bradstreet Co., W. F. Bur- 
C. Dickson, Armstrong &

ANDIRONS

Phone 2520.
IS GERMAIN STREET.EMERSON & EISHER, LTD. Itlnuation of 

which now prevails considerable ad
vance can be made before summer.

More Teachers Needed.
Dr. W. S, Carter, Chief Superin

tendent of Education, who was in the 
city yesterday, discussing the work of 
his department, said that one of the 
most 'important questions to be dealt 
with is the scarcity of teachers 
throughout New Brunswick. While 
there has been a marked decrease In 
the teaching staff during late years, 
this year the reports show the de
crease to be even greater than ever. 
The scarcity 'seems to be general and 
not confined to any section. During 
the year a large number have left the 
ranks, and of this number several 
were male teachers. There are plenty 
of opportunities at present In the 
province for capable teachers desirous 
of following out tlfeir profession.

klne, Th 
dltt, S.
Bruce, J. W. V. Lawlor, J. M. Hum
phrey & Co., Brock A Paterson. H. 
G. Marr, W. J. Estabrook, F. G. Mac
Kinnon, J. G. Leonard, W. L Fenton,

Clearance Sale of Onr Entire Stock of Furs Continued Today
An exceptional opportunity to secure Guaranteed Furs at much reduced prices.

FUR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

lam™ EVEN
■ inrne»aMSUWElEl 

GREEKD IT NORTH EID SMOKEB Prof F.B. McCurdy, of Guelph 
Looking into Establishment 
of Agricultural Schools in 
Province.

I
would be to the province and the Do 
minion.

The speaker said he was in favor 
of the boosting of St. John, but he 
urged those present to al so advertise 
the advantages of the province, aa 
this would greatly aid the develop 
ment of the port.

At the close the speaker was greet
ed with rounds of applause. Short 
addresses were also given by L. P. D. 
Tilley, M. P. P. and C. B. Lockhart, 
M. P. P.

Enthusiasm ran high In Temple 
t Bight at â 
Mid by thé

servative Club. The speaker of the 
evenlpg was Hon. James A. Murray, 
M.P.P., for Kings, and on the platform 
wereL. P. t>. TUÏey. M. E. Agar, C.
B. Lockhart, James Bryant, John 
Chesley and John Thornton, who pre
sided.

The club’s orchestra rendered sev
eral selections during the evening and 

short musical programme was car
ried out,

Hon. James A. Murray on being In
troduced by Mr. Thornton paid a high 
tribute to the Conservative Club for 
the keen and 'active Interest It had 
always taken In the welfare of the 
city and province and congratulated 
the members oil the zeal displayed by 
them In the last Dominion election. 
The speaker then outlined the many 
promisee made by the late govern
ment, and which they had failed to 
carry out while they had power. Later 
by opposing meisures brought forth 
by members of the Hazen government 
which would have been beneficial to 
the city and province they had further

The following transféra In reel es- Liber"
fate have been recorded during- the —, Tbe bu,ldlng «, the Canadian
last few days: pacific railway, which meant the open-

Mavion !.. wife of R. D. Harrington of our vagt Dominion, and the
•£ c* Inch®». * property in brlnging of Canada Into her own had
Wellington Row. most Vigorously opposed by the
C VitWb'AÎCTmïrerraiwtT1|i'’ tÎwSÎ U”™1 “‘‘»‘1 •*“ the gre“
5,-ir, c/rkrton ***** ,n Tower National Policy.

George Myles, to John Turner, a Tlï.*tîe*2î„rtîeJî!î*hTfiiïellDelîi 
property In Slmonds. - the trnntlc •*"‘•“K??,

James Ross, te H. P. Chandler, a Telegraph to prore h,‘Ltlï?ï,1h0«h! 
property In Blmenda. Hon. J. D. Heten 8t. John had lost aproperty in oimonnn, «htpbolldtng Industry. The tender»,

A huge lot of Hamburg embroider- said the hoaorable gentleman, were 
lea at F. A. Bykeman and Co.'a, which held up by th* Liberal party tor four 
are now on «aie bavé come direct to months, and Mr. Pussier had every 
them from the manufacturers In 8t. opportunity to award the contract to 
Gaul, Switzerland. They bought them cammell, Laird and Company. Sir 
from the same manufacturers who sell Wilfrid Laurier had plainly 
to the wholesale jobbing houses and Ms party were returned to power the 
this retail firm are now selling the shipbuilding Industry would go to 
goods at practically the wholesale Montreal, 
prices. There are a lot of 45 Inch This, said the tpert**’ 
skirtings priced from 65 cents to 69 many other political tricks performed 
cents a yard which under ordinary by “the acrobatic Mr. Pugsley, and 
selling would be half as much more, the petty politicians who hung on to 
27 Inch flouncings are to be had at bis coat-tail.” 
from 33 cents up, while the narrower yon Mr. Murray then referred
wltdths run from 3 cent» up. t0 importance of the naval bill

Bsnd in Victor!^ Rink Tnnlght *•£ SSÎT 5'
war ships, said he, Is s means of let
ting the woild know tbit we stand 
hack of Great Britain at all times,MLadiseusa
troth.

a largely attended 
North End Con-

Hall last 
smoker

♦

Tiff SHILL FES
Bargain Sale of Velours and High-Grade 

Flannelettes for T:_ay and Friday

“The opening of the agricultural 
school at Woodstock this year.” said 
Prof. McCready, of Guelph, who Is In 
the city, “and the probability of the 
establishment of the agricultural and 
manual training school at. Sussex will 
prove a boon to the agriculturists of 
this province. The first steps along 
the lines of agricultural Instruction 
which are to be taken this year will 
mark a new era for the farmers of 
the province, and will bring to their 
very doors the scientific principles

s \ The fire department was called out 
last evening by an alarm from box 7 
for a slight fire in a donkey engine 
room on the Dominion Coal Company a 
pocket off Smythe street The dam
age done was not large. Yesterday 
morning, about ten o’clock, No. 3 hose 
and No. 1 chemical were called out 
on a still alarm ton a small fire in 
the Cooper laundry at the foot of 
Union street. Between one and two 
o’clock in the morning a still alarm 
was sent In to No. 5 hook and ladder 
house, Portland street, to extinguish 
a fire which started in n C. P. R. box 
car near their shed on Mill street 
The chemical responded and put the 
blaze out before much damage was 
done.

WARDEN BF KINGS 
GUEST IT DINNER The Usual Winter Clearance of These Warm, 

Well-Wearing Fabrics at Really Low Figures
*such as they would receive by at

tendance at the large agricultural col
leges.”

The recent bill Introduced by Hon. 
Mart4p Burrell in the Dominion Parlia
ment these advantages are to be made 
possible for New Brunswick. Of the 
allotment of $16,000,000 for agricultur
al purposes In Canada. New Bruns
wick’s share la to be $44,000. With this 
sum at their dtaporal the provincial 
government will be enabled to carry 
out this scheme for Instruction In agrl. 
culture.

Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintend
ent of education, arrived in the city 
yesterday and was accompanied b;r 
Prof. F. B. McCready, of the agricul
tural college at Guelph. Ont., who has 
been loaned to the Dominion depart
ment of agriculture to vlrtt this pro
vince and look Into the-matter of es
ta bllehing the sgricultural schools qt 
Woodstock and ateo at Sussex. Dr. 
Carter and Prof. McCready will go to 
Sussex this morning where they will 
confer with the school authorities of 
that place regarding the matter.

To The Standard last evening Prof. 
McCready gave an interesting account 
of the system followed In Ontario as 
regards Instruction In advanced meth
ods oi farming. The system has proven 
a great success, and It Is probable 
that the same plan will be followed 
out In other provinces. New Brunswick 
Included, although on a smaller scale 
for a few yearsi

J. L McAuley, ef MiHstreeir, 
Dined by Kings County 

i Councillors, in Victoria Hotel 
Last Evening.

. Ë,
It is necessary to have unobstructed shelf and counter space for the new 

Spring Wash Goods, which fact provides the bargain offering of these Velours and 
high-grade Flannelettes at the time you can make use of them,

These warm, well wearing materials suitable for making bath robes, jackets, 
dressing gowns, waists, children's garments, etc,, and including the best qualities 
up to 35c. a yard, will be disposed of at two low prices, g|)(| 15C

Come the first day of the sale and choose before the best of the values are taken.
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

REAL ESTATE.s-

In the dining room of the Victoria 
Hotel last evening an enjoyable gath
ering waa held when & delegation 
from the Kings County Council gave 
a dinner in honor of the warden Of the 
county, J. E. McAu’ey, of Mlllstream.
The delegation at the close of their 
meeting in Hampton yesterday came 
to the city to attend the Good Roods 
convention and took the opportunity 
of showing their appreciation of the 
■errices rendered the county by Mr.
McAuley.

Those present at the dinner were 
Councillors H. Price, of Havelock; H.
McMacktn, Havelock; Allen Price,
Norton; E. W. Fulklns, Stud holm; A.
D.: Murray, CardweH; David Floyd 
Thos. Gilliland, Rothesay; J. Ander
son, Waterford. Hon. J. A. Murray, 
of Sussex, was also a guest 

Following the repast the guest of 
the evening gave a short address, 
expressing his pleasure In the expree
slon of esteem shown him by bts fel- DCQChllAI
low councillors. The dinner was an rClioUnlAL.
WM roeUff,lr' “a ■ “V*** hOUr »■ M. Rive leSTStertny sfternoon 
“ ,|>ent' . , - tor Montreal.
All «lie» Scotch end American hard .._p„Mu.ul?LK- Ç:. and Pr; Curren left 

con, nt 3. 8, Gibbon nnd Co. Phone f” '“1 $5SS»5
? à Of Health.

Leeiur* Tnnioht Friends of Miss Sinclair, Presbyueoiure lonigm. terian deaconess, will be pleased to
Illustrated lecture on the Indians of learn that she Is ftteldlly recovering 

North America, by Rev. H. A. Cody, from a severe attack of bronchitis, 
in St. Jatnes’ church school room, this Lieut. Gov. Wood is at the Royal 
evening at 8 o’clock. Hotel

I4.

Take Advantage 
of the F’resent 
Low Prices 
on Carpets > 
Now in the 
Carpet Dept. 
Good Only 
Until Feb. 1st.

[very Household Needs Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns■
If you do your own dress making, or 

have it done by others, you will need 
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns for the 

Home Journal

3voi éj

zS

%
»/

you,
1

& garments for ladfes, girls, boys and in
fants. Ask for late ones. •

PATTERN DEPARTMENT, ANNEX.

>/THE AMERICAN
committee guiltless.

London, Jan. 29.—Capt Jones, act
ing secretary of the British Olympic

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, jAssociation In an Intends* consld

!ii: «Mçung
Americans are behaving eitram 
—it In » trying voelUoi.^

jjSgSvsrSsT;
1

asaüy, ■ Bit
A. ____•__

•»

!

it you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that 
fixes the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe— 
A Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world s 
best. We do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you 
get them at * “factory to wearer” price that will save you 

money on your footwear.

Specials for This Morning, 8,30 to 12:
Honey Comb Guilts, cut corners, suitable for metal 

beds, two sizes, each $1,10 and $1,60,
Odd Lot Hemmed Napkins, half dozen for 85c.

THE FREE HEMMING 
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
LINEItS AND COTTONS 
IN LINEN ROOM.
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